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budget package 

letters: 
*May Oay* 

*Transgender* 

"To procrastinate I 
smoke lots of stU ff " 
Dylan Evans 
Sophomore, Prospective 
Student 

.. I don't really pro
crastinate. 1 usually 
just try ro get it done 
when it comes to me 
and keep my schedule 
free that way. " 
Crystal Hoover 
Senior, Math Spums, Photography 

like to read a lot 
of famasy and adven
ture. » 

Rayche~Wagner 
Junior, Enumble 
Thultre 

"I bake cookies" 
Harald Fuller-
Bennett 
Junior, AiternativtJ to 
Capitalift 
GfobnliZiltion 

"Sometimes I put 
off watching TV and 
go to class." 
Dan Reese 
Junior, Hemingwny 

"1 play Frisbee and 
watch Spaceghost with 
Nick." 
Amy Ann Krog 
Sophomore, Tmgic 
Refit! 
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O lympia, \'I/A 98505 
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OPhOBiA 
--."Ess;oN 101 

AGGRESSION 101: Former Evergreen student Chris "Sandman" Sands presents his own form of gospel with Todd Denny 
during a men's violence prevention seminar in lecture hall four. The two presented hip-hop styled songs to inform and help educate 
students about racism, homophobia, and sexual assault. 

Students Univolved in Decision-Making 
Do Students Care? .Few Show Up at Open Forums Students Ill-Equipped to 

by Chris MiI/aUy 

" Students do not care." 
It 's an easy assum ption to 

make after what happened last 
Monday. 

At a forum open to all students about 
possible budget cu ts to studem services and 
tuition increases held last week, only eight 
students showed up to talk. 

The rest of Evergreen's 3,983 students 
did not. 

Most Evergteen students did not hear 
about the meeting. Others found no reason 
to go. But no students said they just don't 
care. 

"You usually have to come to four or 
five meetings in a row to really know what's 
going on," said Sam Terpstra, a junior at 
Evergreen. 

Terpstra organized and facilitated meet
ings for an environmental group at his 
school down in Oregon before transferring 
to Evergreen. He said the group members 
had to come to every meeting, usually one 
per week, or they would miss out on the 
day-to-day decisions and ideas being passed 
around. 

They had to stay constantly involved. 
Terpstra said students have to stay just 

as involved on a weekly or monthly basis to 
actively participate in budget decisions at 
Evergreen. But he says stud ents don't have 
the time to stay involved, so it is impossible 
for them to give good input if they just stop 

in for a meeting. 
"Everyone in the audience is kind of 

clueless," he says. 
At every meeting that administrators 

host for studems, at least half of the time is 
spent clueing in the students on what the 
proposals actually mean. Then -during the 
time when studems are asked to provide 
input, some of them spend more time 
asking for clarification. 

Sam Terpstra says his time is worth 
gold to him. Instead of going to the budget 
meeting last Monday to discuss tuition hikes 
and cuts to services, he wem snowboard
ing. 

Terpstra says he struggles with what many 
students face every single day: managing 
their time. Some students said they do have 
the time to attend every administration 
meeting, but if they went, they would miss 
out on something else in their lives. 

They volunteer, they work, they do 
academic research, they read, they recreate, 
all in a few free hours avai lable each day. 
Going to administrat ive meetings where 
Terpstra says things "fly over yo ur head" is 
the last place students may wan t to be. 

"If you really want to see what is hap
pening," Terpstra says, "co me in after the 
decisions have been made and voice your 
opin Ion. " 

Terpstra says he ex pec ts administrators 

Participate 
Commentary by Brent Patterson 

}Jl in all, student reaction to last 
Monday's forum on the Planning 
nd Budget Council 's (PBC) recom

mended budget cuts/tuition hikes was not 
outstanding. In a room spattered with 
people in collared button-ups, slacks and 
ties, and the occasional briefcase plunked 
next to hard-leathered shoes, it was no 
chore to recognize that student turnout was 
hardly overwhelming. Indeed, attending 
faculty numbered in the high twenties while 
student showing was less than ten. 

Of the paw-full that was there, it is 
unclear how many came into the meeting 
with more than a vague grasp of the propos
als. The forum curiously lacked the type of 
rallying discussion between administration 
and students that one might expect from 
such a gathering. It ran less like a forum 
than a teach-in. 

"It was educational, but I couldn't really 
participate well because I had no basi s 
of knowledge on the subject," admitted 
student Emily Slater. 

Students came in with some idea of 
the list of possible cuts on the chopping 
block, and of the tuition hike, but little 
more. For the most part they only offered 
their concerns , often spoken through thin 
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Mike Moore Coming Soon 
- Third Time is the Charm 

Commentary by Brent Patterson 
Curio ll s ru mblings he re aro ll nd th e 

CPJ office. dare I say, rollin g. aro und 
the inregrity of docu mentary fi lm makerl 
,Iuthor/corporate criric M ichael Moore's 
upcoming visir 10 Eve rgree n . They He 
rumors mostly. or perhaps jusr good ques
tions. Bur srill... 

This is rhe rhird rime Moore has been 
.lpproached ro speak ar Evergreen. The 
, econd was Iasr year. He was offered .Hound 
$5,000, a lll ounting ro less rhan half of h is 
normal $ 12,500 honora rillln, ro give rhe 
ha lf-hour long graduation speech. Moo re 
was reponedl y en riced bur in rhe end 
decli ned. In effo rts to fi nd ou r why, C PJ 
repon ers ra n into admin isrrarional sh rugs 
and sideways I don't k llows. 

Of course, we have to ask, u'as it )"S! 
the mOlley, Mike? ... telL IlS it waSIl'! )"S! 
tfu monty. 

Which brings us ro the m her matte r. . . 
of as king Moore q uest ions. T hat is. we 
can'r.. Or I can't in the name of the C PJ . 
Wh ile Moore will spend an hour of his time 
answer ing questions from the audience. 
he won't gi ve interviews (Q co ll ege papers. 
Word is he hasn't go t the time. May be that's 
fi ne ... but I don 't know. Doesn't it sound 
just a wee bit hypocritical given Moore's past 
me thods of getti ng inte rviews from people. 
by hounding them unt il they giv~) 

Ride Your Bike and Win a 
Prize (Also, Use Less Gas
oline and Get Some Sun) 
by Meagan wlnan Goows! Cooatmafnr 

The bicycle comm uter contest is a 'prin g 
Iradi rion in Olympia. T he contest is all 
abo ur encouragi ng and fos rering susrainable 
tra nsporrarion and celebrating spring. It 
is one of the only ways in which the local 
governments estimate the n umber of cycl ists 
in the arca. 

To take part in the conresr . all yo u need 
to do is fi ll out a registra tion form and send 
it in. A mileage log will be sent ro you with 
some coupons for free goodies. Fill out the 
mileage log and send it back at the end of 
the month. It will be tallied up at a gala 
awards ce remony during Supe r Sa tu rday 
in June. where prizes will be given out and 
you'lI have a chance to min gle with th e 
coolest cyclis t ~ in town. 

Pick up registrar ion fo rms at a number 
of Cl imate Solu tions spo nsor businesses 
(look down town, at the co-o ps. etc.) o r on 
the web at www.c1imatesolutions.org. 

C hec k ca len d ar sec ti on for bicycle 
contes t benefits. 

Oly Musicians Do Disney; 
Surreality Sure to Ensue 
bY Nathan I eViiie 

Heigh hal The strange and beautiful 
music of Walt Disney, a weird yet in teresting 
com pli ment ro the ArtS Walk fes tiviti es this 
year. is being put on by Sharners Rasso n. a 
local mus ical collect ive devoted to bringing 
the O lymp ia co mm un ity a smattering of 
esote ri c concerts each year. T hi. rcvo lving 
cast of characters is led by Nathan Levi ne, 
a double bass ist intent on cre,ning a mish
m",h of musica l styles that lea ns heavi ly 
on im provisat ional el bows all whi le staying 
true (bu t first. wha t exactl y is t fllth ?) ro 
the com positi on al com pl ex ities at hand. 
The music pro mises to be a surrea l stom p 
through some of rhe stran ger songs in the 
Disney oe uvre. 

Th is eve nt will feature Tom Russe ll 
on ba ritone sax and cla rinets. Dan Eaton 
on trombones and ha rp, Warren Lee on 
hammond b-3 and c1avinet. M ike Sa nd born 
o n perc uss ion , a mys teri ous ce lli st and 
eve ryo ne (you incl uded ») ye lling at one 
tim e or another. 

Sarurday. April 20 . 9:30 p.m. Capirol 
T heater, slid ing sca le $3-7. 

Results of Voting are in, but Some Matters Still Undecided 
~Ie~iun _________________________________ _ 

Sr ud ents vo ted las t week on th e most power ful stude n t 
pos ition on ca m pus. and the future of the Eve rgree n branch 
of a Ralph Nader-born publ ic po licy group. And so me of the 
resul ts are in. 

re prese n ta ti ve o n 
Eve rgreen's govern
ing board : the stu
d ent trustee. On ly 
452 of Eve rgreen's 
4,200 students cas t 
vo tes fo r the posi-
tion; many students 

South American Peasant 
Advocate Coming to TESC 

by ViCki Leonard 

Jose "Chencho" Alas. fo under and exec
ut ive di rector of Fou nda ti o n fo r Se lf 
Su ffic iency. an orga ni zat ion supportin g 
pea,am -Ied effon s to create means of sus-. 
ta inab le developmenr in rura l El Salvador. 
will be spcak in g th is week in Olym pi a. 
Alas is a hi,rorical figure ill EI Sa lv.HIm 
for hi s work during the laIC 1'.>60, ,llld 
70, . because he helpeo to devel op Jnd 
im plement Liberat ion Thcology in La rin 
America .. lnd beca use he was an adv isor to 
slain Archbishop Oscar Romero. 

Alas will invite people ro join hi m on a 
U.S. delegation ro EI Salvador Augus r 5-12. 
T his rour will visir the Salvadoran capiral 
and lea m of rhe str uggles during the wa r .1S 

well <IS visit th e rural com muni t ies and mee t 
rhe peasams and observe their efforts again>! 
poverty and st rucrural injusrice. 

Alas will have two pu blic speaking 
engagemen ts in O lym pia: 

O n Tu esday. April 23. Alas sped ks ar an 
event at Tradit iom Fair Tr.lde Sro re. 5rh and 
Water St rect in O lym pia. La tin Music will 
be p rovided by members of "Los Calaveras" 
from 7-7 :30 p.m. Alas will speak from 
7:30-8:30 p.m. 

O n Wednesday. Apri l 24. Alas speab at 
Thc Evergreen Srene Coll ege Library lobby 
from 12- 1 p.m. 

The talb a re free and opcn 10 rhe 
public. 

For morr inior1lJrllJOII ro II {(I(t Vick, 
L"ollllrd at (360) 357-5030 or Bob Leigl",. 
tt l' (360) 570-0818. 

T he C PJ wasn't able (Q fi nd out at press 
time how much Moo re will be paid for 
his appearance. But the coll ege staff who 
ha nd led the contract here d id say Moore 
was selected afrer srudents mentioned his 
name on surveys q uerying the s(Udent body 
on what even ts and speake rs they'd like 
(Q see. 

Regardless. go see him April 22 at 8 p. m. 
in the C Re. 

Evergreen students free wi valid I D. 
Collegel High School stude nts $3. 
Genera l Adm iss ion $5. 

WashPIRG (Washington Public In teres r Research Group) won 
on all bur abou t fifty of the 1.346 ballo ts cas t. after doi ng one 
of the mosr extensive tlyering. phon ing. and ca nvassing jobs 
011 camp us th is yea r. Thc vore as ked srude n rs ro approve the 
charge of a six-dollar quarterly fee. wh ich can be wa ived. ro fund 
Wash PI RG's operation. That money goes to the group's state 
offi ce. which divides Ihe money amo ng thc campus branches -
so no r all of the moncy Evergreen srudents P.1Y for WashPIRG 
necessaril y comes back ro Evergreen. The group offers sruden ts 
internships. where they work on env iro nmcnral-prescrvarion and 

do n't know what the student trustee doe!>. and were un Gll1i liar with 
the candida tes. LISt week's ru noff election removed one candida le 
fro m a pool of six. The rema ining fi \·c were scm ro Governor Gary 
Locke's offi ce. whe re rhe fina l appoi lllm<:nt will be made. Expect 
resu lts as soon as they .He availab le in rhe CPJ. 

Tickets available at the door. co nsumer-protec tlon campaigns. 
To rearh Jaime Rossman, stude/It mlSler III1!il dJis ilImnIN, ('all 

tbe I'reJidmts office (/I rxtellJioll 6100. 
Students we re also asked to select next year's student COIIUlct WashP/ RC at extensIon 6058. 
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blotter 

by Apry/ Nelson 

APJ~1o~m CO' wl 'h " ""wi", m"m" w", "'" d,'"'", d"w" 
• Evergreen P,lrkway. It scemed no rmal enough. so metime, 

dcf~Lr< hap l,en to cars; bu t si nce hav ing .1 de fect ive mumer is ill ega l. rhe police held 
10 pu ll rhe driver mw. It seems like.1 CU I .l lld dried LIse. right ~ Wrong. For the driver 
(lllhe \chlcle \Va.,n·1 "'PI""cd (() he d riVing Ihe CIf. Ilis le.lmer's perln il. th.II's righl. 
his /c·.lrncr·, permit h.ld expir"d some month, bdore. \'Vell. <i nc,· driv ing wa, nut of 
Ihl' ,]uL',l ion l~lI' this person. the), were tr.lI"ported to police <<'I'v ices .llong wir h thci r 
gr.lndt:I[her. (No. \\HI didn't r".ld rh.I[ wro ng.) T he c.lr \V." impounded an d I he hoy 
WeI' velkd ar hI ' hi, grandf;llhn. S.ld. 

A12f~~ /~ .'.m. ,\ .om" ",." w, h,·.., .,h"", ['''I'''''''' "" ., ,,,11.,, 
• LlIl1l'Us .. 1 speeding e ll' ,rop},"d ,Ind Ihe dri\'t'! .1I·r,·q,·d 

fin ,\ I)L ' l . (h lll.lybl..' rll.lt jU\t 11.lppt:lI\ 011 I IlL' L,1111PU!-. j ' lll !lot qUill' 'lire. !· itht.:r 
\\ ; l\', th.lt" till' \\\ u ... hl'n.:. 

9 0 0 .1 Ill. It "'el' lll ... th ~1t "'Olll(.:onc '!:J w.ll lc.:t \\' .1'" ... tok-n (rOll1 rh ... : 
: Llllllpiller l:lb. TheTil k ~;l v" "Arth ur! \X 'e·re.1 d.ldol"" \'V.lir . . . 

Ih "l dlle,nl l1l.d,c .1I1\, ,elhe. Dc~ pile Ihat 1.1([. I S'!)' to I'IllI \\'.dlel thief: l :i\(' h.lek 
Ihe good, Ih.1I \011 h.l\·l· \lolen . In d,,· "n,oll rh.lt h.ld Iheir w.dkl 'tolen. worrl' 
Il"l. n,c\ '11 g,·l theil> ... Oh ye,. Ihe') ' "dl. 

1 ·08 I'·m. /'ire' Or nl'I . .. It wou ld .lppe.1I' th.1I :I lire ,,1.1r111 Went olf 
• in B dorm. ,In .II.!I'1ll dut \\'.1, c.lu,cd bl' bllrning I~)tl o,rlllf, . 

7. 27 1'.111. There W'''.I lIuffy litt le kill}' found in h~u'ing .. Bill 
• he IV." l.lken t.lr. f~1I' ;l\vay 10 Police Service,. beCllI\e he i,n 'r 

S1IPI",\t·d 10 be here. I wi,h rh"t I l!.Id .1 liltk kitty rh.1l wOli ld cOl11e to 111)' dorl11 
I (lOIll . .1no keel' l11e eOl11l'.lny. Bur till' lit tle ki tty. il had to go .!way \\,11 1. .lllillldl 
conrr,,1. heC,lu,," iI, ow ner, didn'l cOllle .lnd piek it up. 

3 

A 12 J ~ J 91 
pQ A w",,,I, I, rep"n," " b<1"g ""I,,, I, "em> ,h" ,h, 

• owner Iud ler it ()llt,ide [() dry. alld when h<: leturneo 10 
pick if lip, it \V. l ' gone. 

A P J ~ 10 I,;?" 12 ., m 1<0 "" '" n ," I, "n "" 'h, ,1,1" r~"""",,", 
• dl'cided to 111 .1liliou,l), pu ll the fire .l!a rm in A. nor once. bUI 

[\I'ic,' in the COlme ul'lhe evcni ng. E\"ning ' LeI me rephra,,, rhJt. e.HI" morningl 

N,'ver mind thJt people were .l,leep. lH th.lt il W.II r.linlng olltlide . oh no l Let'; do il 
.In)'\\'.I)'. T h.1I m.lke< l11e l11:1d. You know \'.'ho you .Ire. Illy, tery .IIJml puller. I hope 
Ih.1l one nighr. while ),011 <leeI" k.II'I11.1 giwI ),011 a I",ifr kick in the rear. and YO II ha\e 
In 'L tnd in the lold ;\I1t! till' r;li ll ~1I\(.i dH~ d.Irk. shivering. b ... L.IU'l' ..,0 11 ll'OilL' JL'udnj to 

Iw Im".ln (() )'011. ,\nd I "ill be Ihere. L.llghing .11 r01l 1 IIi\' 

A Pf~lo 11'1. C,."TO,I " ""mel "" ,h, , Id,· "I I' d""n. 1 ".d,,, 
• tlur rhers' i, Ihe whole freedom of IpeeLh thi ng. Jlld th.1t 

.11'1 " <.:t)I1,idcred ;1 f<HIll spceLh. bill g l.li'fiti I' b.ld .. RighI ' The Ti ck 'IHeiy 
dOl· .... n 't .lpprovt:. 

5. 00 p.m. Bl.lck ,kid 1ll .lrk , cover rhL report. Illak ing ir h.nd to 

• dec ip her wh.lt ex.lerl), W.l' going on here ~oll1eone made 
contoct with Ihe poli ce .. Ino Ihe), Iud to go ro the library bu ilding. 

An Evening With Michael Moore 
-1 

Monday, April 22 

Begins at 8PM in the TESC CRC 
Tickets at the door only 

TESC students with valid ID FREE 
College and high school students - $3.00 

General admission - $5.00 

Don't miss this dynamic lecture, Q&A, & 
book signing! . 
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Few Students from cover 

to make the decisions for students and 
to advocate for students because that is 
what they are paid to do. 

"I really haven't the rime, money 
and will to be active," said Janet Quinn, 
another Evergreen student. 

The will to be active is another thing 
some students say t:·,ey are missing. 

Quinn said she would go to meetings 
if she saw how it directly affected her day
to-day life . She says most students will 
only come to a meeting if it affects their 
immediate lifestyle. 

Juliana Chaummette, a senior at 
Evergreen, says she feels no peer pressure 
to get involved in administrative decisions. 
Nor does she get involved herself. 

"I feel I can say what I wanted and 
that they would consider it," she says. 
"But I don't feel like I take part in their 
decision." 

Chaummette says she doesn't feel like 
contributing ifher voice isn't heard. 

"I don't feel students have a lot of 
power. I don't feel I have much of a say," 

she says. 
During every meeting a student will 

usually ask, "So what exactly is our opinion 
worth?" Some students say they know they 
have a voice, but they don't exactly know 
how loud it is. But many students do not 
have much of a say because they never 
make it to the meetings that administrators 
hold . 

So Evergreen administrators must make 
decisions about services that students use 
without much student input. 

Art Costantino, who overseas many 
services that students use, such as academic 
advising, housing and the health center, 
says he has hosted about eighteen student 
forums over the last three yeaIs, and at 
most of those meetings only about five 
or six students actually show up. He says 
when students do show up he presents 
his proposed decisions to them, listens to 
them, and then uses their input to finalize 
his decisions. When students show up, 
they matter. 

But when 44 students in the CAB were 

Email @ Evergreen 
by Chris MulaOy Students said there are many reasons 

Only about 18 percent of Evergreen why they don't use their email account. 
students have ever used their email Some say they already have one and some 
account, according to Dave Metzler, say it's not efficient to get one and tell 
Computing Network supervisor. friends about it, only to hunt for a new 

Evergreen students receive: an email one when they graduate. 
account when they register for their very Some students said they did not know 
first class. Their account stays active as about their account, but when they were 
long as they are students. told about the campus information they 

The account offers normal email could find on it, they said they would 
access like Hotmail or AOL but also probably use it. 
emails about discussion groups, arts "It depends on how aware you want 
events, student group information, job to be," says Dan Goldfinger, Evergreen 
notices, and ongoing conversations about student. 
current events. Administrators utilize Evergreen email 

It enables a student to get clued in on accounts to send ·messages about issues 
campus politics and find out what people affecting students like tuition increases 
are talking about at Evergreen. or cuts to student services. 

Here's how to access your Evergreen email account. 
I. Go to www.evergreen.edu/ you were born (e.g. 8) together and your 
exchange. old password is 09mar81 . 
2. You'll see a gray box that says Change 7. In the new password box, type your 
Password. Click on it. password (again all lower case). This is 
3. You'll see the heading Password what you will usc from now on as your 
Changer. password. Make it longer than 6 lerte rs 
4. Make . sure the Domain says and less than 9. 
ac_compuung. 8. Confirm your new password . 
5. In the account name box type (all 9. Click on the gray submit button. 
lower case) the first 3 lerrers o~ your 10. You can access your account from an)' 
first name (e.g. gre), the first 3 lerrers computer with internet access by going 
of your last name (e.g. ima) and the to thewww.evergreen.edu/exchange page 
day of the month you were born (e.g. and in the Log On box type your account 
04) together and your account name name (see number 5). 
is: greima04 II. For other options ask any of the 
6. In the old password box type (all green vests in the computer cente r. They 
lower case) the day of the month you Jre reachable by phon e at extension 
were born in (e.g. 09), the first three 6627. 
lerrers of the month you were born (e.g. 
mar) and the last two digits of the year 

NQ_Participation _!romcover .-- -_ --

VOices, and guelled easily with polite 
responses. Questions were asked out 
of a greater need for clarification of the 
proposals" jargon and details than anything 
else. 

A number of students didn't feel pre
pared, and hinted that the administration 
had some responsibiliry. 

"Too much time was spent reviewing 
the packet. It was good that was done, 
but it would have been berrer to have 
this information beforehand," said Erica 
Reisure. 

Asked what she rhought about how 
lettered students were on the matter, 
student Sara Needleman-Carlton replied, 
"People could have been more informed. 
Administration really should have done a 
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berrer job at that." 
The administration's efforts to actively 

educate students in advance of the forums 
went no further than advertising for the 
meeting itself: a banner was hung from the 
library, notices were sent to the student 
body via e-mail, and on the day of the 
meeting a student milled around a table 
informing passers-by. 

More could have been done. 
But part of that finding-out process is 

up to the students. 
"Students should inform themselves , to 

just blame the administration sounds like 
a cop out," opined Needleman-Carlcon. 
"We need to be responsible for creating 
our own college experience ... it 's kind of 
what Evergreen's all about." 

asked last Tuesday whether they knew the 
Monday Budget and Tuition meeting had 
happened, only six of the students said, 
"Yes." Most acted surprised and said they 
were not told. 

Although Costantino sent an email to 
all students at their Evergreen accounts to 
remind them, only one of the 44 students 
said they check their account or even know 
they have it. 

.. I don't think there's a concerted effort 
[co advertise to students]," said Harald 
Fuller-Bennett, a junior at Evergreen 
who anended a budget meeting earlier 
this guarter. He says he was intimidated 
to speak at the meeting because there 
were so many administrators and so few 
students. And he wasn't ptepared to discuss 
a 12-page financial packet when it was 
handed out at the meeting. 

"If students don't respond, it's the 
administration's job to do something that 
students respond to," Fuller-Bennett says. 

"To make it accessible." 

A Few Hints For 
Administrators 

compikd·by Chris MuIBlly 

Students show up at meetings adminis
trators hold, though not that onen, But 
a few students consistently show up at 
meetings and speak openly aboqt what they 
think. They offer the following suggestions 
for the future to Evergreen administrators: 

1. Give ·students information packets 
on the: meeting content a week before the 
meeting happens. (Harald Fuller-Bennett 
- Junior) 

2. Never hold meetings that conflict 
with class times. Hold more meetings and 
make the meetings smaller. Also, have 
meetings that are just for students. When 
students walk into a classroom where there 
are mostly administrators, they don't feel 
inclined to talk. (Joe Carr ~ Junior) 

3. Give high priority to emails from 
students and phone calls from students. 
Call students back within one day. (Joe 
Carr - Junior) 

4. Offer more advance notice that meet
ings will occur. Tell student groups so they 
can advertise the meetings too. Ooe Carr 
- Junior} 

5. Hold meetings in less intimidating 
locations, including the Edge. (Joe Carr 
- Junior) 

6. Create a single student position that 
promotes forums for dialogue between 
students, faculty, administration and staff 
about issues affecring Evergreen. (Evan 
Hastings - Junior) 

7. Create a sense of connection and 
community with students through forums 
or potlucks or parries co talk about the 
general vision of the school, so that when 
a crisis comes up, there is a link. (Evan 
Hastings - Junior) 

8. Create an electronic voting system 
to make decisions on budget affairs or 
other issues; make elections simulcaneous 
with student registration. (Evan Hastings 
- Junior) 

9. Come down to places like the CAB 
and Library and other places on campus co 
strike up conversations. "Engage in student 
life." (Marco Rossi) 

1 O. Go to classes and spe~d a few 
minutes explaining what the issue is. This 
is important enough to take up class time.» 
(Sara Needleman-Carlton) 

11. Put the information on the web site. 
Or blow it up and make it poster size. Set 
it up in the cafeteria or in the bookstore 
window. Maybe have a comment box next 
to it. (Sara Needleman-Carlton) 

Student Voice 
in the Budget 
bv Andiew COChran -

Budget cuts will affect every studenr on 
this campus, either with higher tuition or a 
reduction in services. Or, more likely, both. . 

So JUSt how much has the school listened to 
studenrs' concerns over wha( matters) 

The administration has scheduled several 
forums for students to communicate concerns 
about budget matters. Sparse studenr attendance 
has raised concerns among administrators 
and students alike that students are not being 
heard. Steve Trotter, the chairman of the BPC, 
attributes this to busy student lives. He says 
that in previous years, student attendance at 
such meetings has nor changed drastically. At a 
studenr forum in March, less chan one tenth of 
one percent of the student body showed up. At 
another student forum on April 8, only eight 
students were present, in contrast with more 
than twenty faculty and staff members. 

This is not to say that some studenrs are not 
talking to the administration. 

Trotter has received more than th irty emails 
since the March meeting, representing at least 
twenty-two students. The majority of these 
emails concerned the computer center, and 
twelve specifically menrioned John McGee, the 
Information Technology Systems Specialist at 
the Computer Center, a full time, professional 
computer expert. At least partially because of 
this input, McGee's position - which was in 
jeopardy of being Cut - is now secure. John says 
he is "certainly gratified" about student support 
and he is " feeling a lot better now." 

Some of the other areas abour which students 
have expressed concern include campus safety 
and financial aid. Crime Watch, a campus safety 
program that was slated to be CUt in half, will not 
take any reduction now. Peer Advising, which 
supports Academic Advising, was also to take 
a 50% cut. The current proposal recommends 
it now only be reduced by 25%. Peer Advisor 
Denise Pearson attributes this to student voices 
and supervisors who are "very supportive.'· 
Additionally, the cuts in Access Services (provid
ing assistance and information to students 
with disabilities) and First People's Advising 
(providing advising, referral services, anq 
advocacy to students of colo r) have been taken 
off the table altogether. 

However, all of these proposed cuts were 
under a 5% across -the-board budget cut. 
The neWeSt numbers say that four of the five 
divisions will only hav~ to cut their budget 
by 2.5%. The fifth, academics. is scheduied 
for a 1.8% CUt. 

Does this mean all studenr concerns been 
met? 

Because the budget recommendation has nor 
been submitted to the president's office or the 
board of trustees, no final decisions have been 
made yet. There are possibilities of further cu" 
in areas that students have expressed concern 
about , notably the sycamore trees along Red 
Sguare and the Evergreen Swim Team. 

The lack of a strong student presence in 
budget deliberations also leads to the possib ility 
that CUtS will affect se rvi ces that many srudents 
care abour. Troner, however, says that It IS 
the "guality of the discussion" rather rhan 
guantity of students represented that is most 
1m po rta n t. 

Finally, most of the students who have 
spoken with administrators expressed rheir 
concern that the neediest among the student 
body be affected the least by cuts. This means 
that for out-of-state students, who pay the most 
in tuition and would therefore be affected the 
most by increases in tuition , waivers will actua.lly 
be increased. This is part of a $700,000 focus 
on recruiting and retaining students. 

No matter what happens, students will 
be affected in concrete ways next year. Just 
what impact cuts will have on the guality 
of an Evergreen education wi II nor be fully 
understood until then. 
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Commentary on World Events 
ENVIRONMENT 
compiled by Joe Carr 

Arctic oil advocates seize on Mideast 

strated in front of the Israeli Consulate 
in San Francisco, demanding Israel's with
drawal from Palestine. 16 members of 

crisis A Jewish Voice for Peace held a sit-in in 
Before the conflict in Pa lestine escalated , the middle of the street and were arrested 

the debate over drilling in Alaska's Arctic within 20 minutes for blocking traffic. 
National Wildlife ._ .. __ .•. _._ .. . _ ... _. _______ .•.•. __ . __ ..••. _ _ All were cited with 
Refuge (ANWR) had • minor traffic infrac-
effectively been won tions and released. 
by environmentalists Ironically enough, even drilling About a dozen 
on the Senate floor. supporters admit that oil from counter-demonst ra-
However, House ANWR would not be available tors attended, toting 
Republicansareusing for over 10 years, rendering it an Israeli flags, but 
I ' h ff no conflict ensued. rag s treat to cut 0 invalid solution ... 
our oil supply, as well Co-organizer Penny 

Rosenwasser said as the Israel -Palestine 
conflict, to re-invoke 
desi res to decrease 

- ---...... - ...... --- .-.- . .. . -._. -._----;- - she was there "to 

dependency on foreign oil. Democrats 
claim that this is yet anorher excuse they 
are using co try to exploit this pristine 
wilderness area. Ironically enough, even 
drilling supporters admit that oil from 
ANWR would not be available for over 10 
years, rendering it an invalid solution to 
an imminent oil shortage or price increase. 
Despite the evidence suggesting beerer fuel 
efficiency may be a more logical answer to 
a Mideast oil crisis, another pro-ANWR 
Jrilling bill may be submitted to Congress. 

(JJttp:l/t'llvi roli 11k. neiforcha nge. coml 
fmme.html?page=search.hrml%3Fcatid% 
3D 1 0%26sourcetype%3Dnews) 

PROTESTS AND ACTIONS 
cumpiled by Joe Carr 

UC Police Arrest 79 After Sit-In 
During Pro-Palestinian Rally 

raise another Jewish 
voice, one that lets everyone know that 
what Israel is doing is not happening in 
our name," 

( http://ww w. co m mOil drea m s. a rg/ 
headlilles02104II-03.htm) 

WORLD NEWS 
compiled by Evan Hastings 

U.S. Opposes International War 
Tribunal 

On Thursday, the world's first permanent 
war crimes tribunal received the ratification 
necessary to become a reality on July I, a 
milesrone hailed by human rights advocates 
and many nations but staunchly opposed 
by the United States. 66 cou·ntries are 
now legally bound to cooperate with the 
International Criminal Cou rt . 

"Too much of history is the sro ry of wars 
won and peace lost. Today, peace has won 
and war has lost ," said William Pace, who 
heads the Coalition for rhe International 
C riminal Court. He ca lled rhe court "the 
most significant advance in international 
law si nce the founding of the United 
Nations" in 1945. 

The United States, rhe only vocal oppo
nent of the court, fears American ci tizens 
would be subject to frivolous or politically 
motivated proseclltions. U.S. servicemen 
will sti ll be subject 
ro the court's jurisdic-

the Courr. 
Richard Dicker, director of the 

International Justice Program at Human 
Rights Watch, said "signs are good" that 
between 90 and 100 countries will liave 
ratified the treaty by early next year. 

(EDITH M. U:.""DERER, A550ciaud Prm 
Writer, http://5tory. luw5.yahoo. com/ 

4/11/02, Timu of London, jame5 Bone 
http://www. t/utimes.co. uk 
http://www.commondreams.org) 

U.S. harboring torturers? 
"What message do we send when we 

use our military to fight terrorism and 
apprehend terrorists in remote corners 
of the world and yet refuse co use our 
judicial system to apprehend torturers right 
here at home?" Amnesty USA's executive 
director, William Schulz asked. "Amnesty 
International calls for the Bush administra
tion to arrest and extradite or prosecure 
torturers in the United States," he added at 
a news conference. In .a report tided "USA: 
Safe Haven for Torturers," the human 
rights group said about 400,000 victims of 
human rights abuses or torture are living 
in the United States. The group said it 
had identified bur would not disclose the 
names of at least 150 people suspected 
of committing acts of torture or other 
human rights abuses who are living in the 
United States, in many cases with INS 
permission. 

(bup:llstory. news.yaJJOo. com 
http://www.amnesty.org/) 

CO RPWATCH 
compiled by Ross Hemphill 

"Hot Line" Between Big Business and 
White House Created 

In May, a high-security ·communica
tions network made expressly for linking 
"govcrnmenr leaders· and "the Business 
Roundtable, a group of about ISO CEOs 
of major u.s. companies," will be intro
duced ro the public. "The idea for 
the network arose after a meeting last 

November between 
about 40 members 

On April 9, srudents rallied in Berkeley's 
Sprou l Plaza about the current Israe l
Palest ine conflict. The group totaled over 
1,000 and was about 113 pro-Israel and 
2/3 pro-Palestine, leading to many heated 
conversations, but the rally remained peace
ful. 79 of the demonstrarors participated 
in a three-hour sit-in in Wheeler Hall, 
demanding the University's divestment 
from Israel. All bur one of those arresled 
were cited for trespassing and released. 
According to the CommonDreams.org 
website, "UC Berkeley student Roberto 
Hernandez, 23, was arrested for biting an 
officer and booked into Berkeley City Jail 
for felony assault about 5 p.m. He W,ilS 
released on $5,000 bail a short while later." 
The Berkeley protesters were joined by 
about 800 students from San Francisco 
State University, who marched and blocked 
traffic, leading to a crowd of almost 2 ,000. 
"While millions march in the Middle East 
supporting Palestine, young Palestinian
Americans like myself feel we should march 
too," said Sa il Francisco State student John 
Saudi. 

tion if their alleged 
o ffe n ses ta ke p I ace 
on the territOry of 
a nation that has 
ratified the treaty. 
Republican politi-

some are concerned with 
the risk of the private sector 

gaining even more leverage in 
government policy ... 

of the Business 
Roundtable and 
Office of Homeland 
Secu ri ty di rector 
Tom Ridge. 
Initially, only mem-

cians have floated a -_ ... ~.-. - . . -_ .. - ~. 

variety of possible 
reta li atory measures in Congress, including 
one proposal that the United States be 
willing to use force to free any American 
held by the court. Irag has not yet signed 
the treaty, but if ir were to ratify it, U.S. 
soldiers participating in any alleged war 
crimes on Iragi soi l co uld be liable to 

bers of the Business 
Roundtable will 

have access to the network, but it will 
expand to more businesses and govern
ment agencies, according to spokesman 
John Schachter. " Although some are con
ce rned with the risk of the private 
secror gaining even more leverage in 
gover nment policy, lIa Brown, director 

of Interage 
Communications 
at the Office of 

Secu rity, claims, 
"We would dis
cuss recovery and 
response efforts 
first." She pacifies 
fears of inappro
priate corporate con- .. _...." 
trol by aptly point
ing out, "Eighty
five percent of U.S. 
critical infrastruc
ture is owned by the 
private sector. That's 
a huge amount." (mor~ 
info: http:lhuws.com.com/ 
2/00-1033-815116.html, 
http://www.corpwatch.org/) 

Corporate 
Influence of PBS 

Fairness & 
Accuracy In Reporring __ .... 
(FAI R) reports that 
PBS is premiering 
a new six-hour series 
entitled, "Com manding 
Heights: The Batele for 
the World Economy." 
The se ries has been r •• 1iIIII.; . ( 

backeJ by corporate 
powers that have an 
obvious interest in the 
content of the program, 
including BP, pedEx, and Electronic Data 
Sys tem s Corpora tion (which calls itself 
"the leadi ng global information technology 
services company"). Previous to its collapse, 
Enron was a major funder. The Wall Street 
Journal claims: "PBS Likes Capitalism More 
Than the Commercial Networks Do." In 
rhe past, PBS has distributed , .... The Epic 
Quest for Oil, Money and Power," funded 
by a company with significant oil interests, 
and a special on "risk assessment," funded 
by Chevron, which claimed, "We have 
to stop pointing the finger at industry 
for every environmental hazard ." Kept 
off the air was "a foIm about workplace 
discrimination against [homosexuals) " 
("partially funded by unions and a lesbian 
group"), a documentary abour domestic 
violence (a producer "was the leader of a 
battered women·s support group"), and 
a film about the World Bank ("there is 
a perception of bias in favor of [the) 
poor. .. "). 

(more info: http://foir.org/prm-releaseJ/ 
commanding-heights. hrml, http://foir.org/ 
media-o"r/efJ/pbJ.hmd, http://foir.org/) (http: // www. com mOlldreams. orgl 

luadlines02/04 1 0-03. 171m) prosecution by the new court. In the past ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi 
50 years, more than 86 million civil ians II 

] 6 Members of A Jewish Voice for 
Peace Arrested at Israeli Consulate 

died in some 250 conflicts around the 
world, and more than 170 million people 
were stripped of their rights, property and A day after the rally and lIrrests at 

Berkeley, more than 200 people demon- dignity, according ro the Coalition for 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 

A 

Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza', Available 
SaiIdI, Catzont, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, Bottled Beers, WIne 

DiIe In or Cd Ahead forTakt out 
Enjoy OIrSldewalJc cart On NIce Dayal 

360·943·8044 
Located at HamIon & Division (233 Dlvilian Sl NW) 

Harmony Antiques & Karinn's Vintage Clothing 

Vintage Clothing 
Clearance Sale 

HARMONY ANTIQUES 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

DO'\Nnto'\Nn 
Olympia 

OPEN DAILY 
(360) 956-7072 

Complimentary Batdorf and Bronson coffee served daily. 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, collectibles, & 
giftware store 
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April is (still) Sexual Assault Awareness Month 
fiy ChandfBIiildeman Sexual Assaull Pm"'9DtJotJ Coordmaror 

Tll.Ink you to everY0ll<: who ha" atte nded and participared in rhe many evellls dut have laken place 
so far. It Ilj, been an am:lZi ng month fi lled wirh cOlllmuniry buildi ng, healing, anJ aClion - all guid ing 
the Evergreen commun iry to a srro nger sense of safery, We've lalked abour why sexual viole nce ex ist, 
and how ro end it on perso nal, loca l and global level" We've also had so me Iallgh, "n d good tillles, 
\'i/e'vc cried, es pecially wh il e reading the profound T-shirts designed by SLIrvivor, of vio lence :H the 
Cloth<'sline Project. And we have fc!t empowered Jnd more connecred throllgh evenlS ,uch '" '''I'lke 
Back the Night ," where seve nty-p lus penplc joi ned 10 celchr:ne thl' di,nuntling of oppression and 
the .lwakening of comlllunity, 

For rhose of YOll who haven't m,ldl' it to ,111 eVl'nr yer ,In el I(>r I hose of you who would li ke to ancnd 
more, we've still gO[ a tew left (see rhe list hdow), AnJ remember, you don'l have ro be knowledgea ble 
.lbour sexual viole nce to arrend these eVe n Is, Sexual As;.lUlt Awuenc" Month i, a time ro co me toge rher 
to r,lise :I\varene" and rakt' acr ion in wh,Hl'ver lIniqul' way yo u do iI , with Ihe go.d o( working to end rhe 
callses of ,exlIal violencc, If you'd like more information on how to gel Involved, YOll em ca ll rhe srudenr 
gro up Coali lion Against Sexual Violence ,II 867-6749, This is an ,lIn:lling grollp rhar ptl« on even I' . such 
as SexuJI Ass.lult Awaren"" Month, rhroughour rhe year. Another .IVellue ru get CO llllCCT<·d ro i, rhe TESC 
Office of Sexual Assallil Prevcmion at R67-'i221, Ca ll thi s o ffice ro le.1f'l1 abollt volllnrcer and inrernship 
opporruniries, This is ,d,o Ihe place to c.l ll if you need support dlle 10 sex lI .d violcllcc, PIt",e 'Cl' rh e nycr 
I'rinted in this wcek', CPj, Hope to !oee you .It rhe eVen I,! 

DO YOU FEEL NERVOUS WALKING THROUGH CAMPUS AT NIGHT? 
W/c .I(e currently looking ar developing TI.'SC PCLT Leon Snl' ic,'I()J' Ih e IIl'X I ,I"ademic year. Thi, SCfviLC 

would pruvide ",corts ro .111 Evergrccn communilY mcmber" Rl'cenrl )', T I ~SC Police '>ervice" rile TESC: 
Office of ~exual AS"".!I !'revcIHion, and sr udl'm group, \X /omen's Rcsou lce CelilLT and Ihe (:o.dition 
Aga inst Snual Violence mel ro d i" " ,, ideas, conccrn" and how ro t:"'t Ih e P'O«'" ,rancd, I( you .m: 
imere,red in lOlllriburing 10 Ih" !,rojeer, ca ll rhe TESC Of/icc of Scx u.ll i\".HlIr Prevl'nlion .n 8(,7-522 1, 
StuJent input .lnJ ['e>ource, arl' eXlrc mdy valut'd - Your Voice ('DUIllS' 

Unti l rh .lt service i,s <tarred , ple"e know th ,H TESC Police SLTvices i, av.liLtb le 10 esco rt YOll ae «1" 
campus and to Jnd from parking lOIS, This scrv ice is ,lv,libble to all people in the Evergreen communily, 
Please note that it may rake .1 few minure., for Police Service escons to rcach you, AI,o, if Police Service, 
is on an emergency ca ll , ask the disp,nch (the person who .mswers rhe phone) how long rhe wail will 
be, This will help you ro know if you , hou ld br.linsrorm orher e;con J ir erll3rive, with Police Services , 
The number ro ca ll (or escon serv ices is R67-(, 140 or x(, 140 if ca ll ing from a campu, phone , Plea,e 
share this information with yuur frie nds, 

Awareness Events: 
April 18, T hursday, 7 p.m" Longhouse I ng3 

Muscio. aut hor of the acclai med book Cimt, wi ll 
be speaking about her work. followed by ,I book 
sign ing, This is an evenr you don't walll to miss, 
Empoweting, rhought - provoking, commu niry 
building, and body affirmi ngl 

April 19, Friday, 12-3 p.m" CAB 108 M,.r/iml 
Treatmoll !IlId Tra/IJgelldtrt·d Co III 1111/11 it in An 
amazing work'hop on how rhe medic31 cOlllmunity 
can berrer meer rhl' needs of rrans p.uiellls. surviVOr< 
of sexltal ."s:lulr in p.Hlicular. Sign up in advance 
rhrough the ,rudl'nl group Co,tiirion Agaimt SexlI.1I 

Violence at 867-6749, 
April 25, Thursday, 6 p.m., The Edge in A 

Dormjl1r1ed, Anunusu.d film about a young wo man 
who is raped by two woml'n that , he mcels, A 
raci lir;l!ed discussion will follow rhi, fi lm, Bri llgyour 
friends and come early fo r a good seal. 

April 30, Tuesday, 4 p.m., CAB 108 TiJis IS My 
Body: /I \¥'orkshop for SIIT/,iIlOrS o/Sexllal ASSflllll, 
Th" work,l",p wi ll be presenled by Cha nd r,t 
Lilldel1l3n , Coo rdin3ror of Ihe T ESC Offi ce of 
Sexu.,1 A"aulr I'reve lltion , This i, an opportunity 
Ii" survivors 10 learn aho lll he.dillg ,md embr.lci ng 
rheir ,exu.dity, PIc.I.,e ,' ign lip in ,Idvance rhrough 
OSAP .1[ 8G7-) 221, 

news 
TESC Office of 

Sexual Assault Prevention 
Location: Seminar building, 4,10 floor. Room 4130 
Available: Wednesdays, 9 a.m,-3:30 p ,m, and by appointmem 
Phone: (360) 867-5221 off campus; x5221 on.campus 
Coordinator: C handra Lindeman 

Do you know someone who i, " ,urvivor o( ,ex ll al or 
dnmcstic violence' Perhaps Xill! have li veJ Ihrough ,ex ual or 
domestic violence ' If you need suppOrt , ir i, avail, lble, 

Come to rhe Office of Sexual Assault Prevention (OSA I'), 
Il e re you can find resource" referra ls and lit eral ure aboll! 
access ing emotional support, medical and legal advocacy 
:lIld co nnection with othets who have also su rvived sex ua l 
o~ do mesric vio lence , Short - rerm ad voClcv is al,o ,I v.libble 
Ihrough thi ' office, Thi , is a s.lte place for ill people rn COllle 
.Ind find sup port to ger Iheir nl'eds mel. 

1\11 se rvice, :Ire (rce :Hld co nfidemial. 
If you're in need of ,e n ' iccs or you'd jU<l like to !.llk. 

please (., 11 10 ,c1wdule an appoinlnlenl , YOII o n also '101' 
by to Sec if I'm in , 

If you've experienced sexual or domestic 
violence, here are some options: 

ol f you are in danger, ca ll 9 1 J im mcd iardy, 
oTu repon violence or to get hell' after OSAI' hours. ull TE, C 

Po li ce Services, ,6140 or off campus at 867-6140, 
,0Call the TESC OSAI' Sexual A"aulr Prcvenrion Coordinalor 

(sce above), 
oCall TESC student group Co.ti irion I\gailht Sexual Violence 

,tt x6749, 867-6749, 
' Call Safeplacc, the 10c.lI sex ual anJ domestic vio lence prl'Vcnrion 

agency, at their 24-hour line answe red by advocate,:H 7)4 -G300, 

. if yo II hfli'" " physiat/ chal/mgt" thlll li/llllS {leeCH 10 illeS" saoi,.es, 
call throllgh ilJe 111'/1 R,'llIy Sen'icc ([ I 1-800-833-631:18, IJtl l'r ([ /ric'll] 
("II. or enlOilnu' fit: /ilJ ti{·}Wf(CtI)("Ill'rgrt!c'lI.u/u. 

If you don't COIHact .Iny or rhe ahove oplions, r:dk wilh .1 friend, 
t:,m ily member, teacher or cOU II SeiO r. The violence is not your 
fault and you deserve support. 

Mini-Seminar II Helps Design Team Visualize the Real ThiIlg 
DY WhItney Kvasager 

The weird -looking cemenl .In<l 1'1)' 
\\'ood ~rr ll C rllrl' in rh l.' nook h c[wl'I.' n (he 

CAB and rhe C I((: i, a Semi n.1r Ilm,ller i
.II, reheMsal. \'i/hen il \ done , ir ' lIl ook like 
,1 c()rHj,-·n~l.'d ver~ion or rhl.' !l L'W huilding. 
n.:pICfl' widl Willdow\, gu,lrdr,lilo." doors, 

"nd ' lIl1li"hl re!lector" 
"Ir', g~ nll ' l look ,,':d ",Id ," '.IV' N.lI lL), 

johm, '>CIllIIl:lr II projl'n cnord ill ,lIM 
.Ind dc .... ign I L'.lfll J111.'ll1hcf. 

loh,;, ,.1\" Ih.lI .t1lhllllgh rhe min i 
~c mn1.lr II will he nlo r,' d.d1Or.lle rh.ln til<' 
11104.. k-lIp", lI'1l1.dh' (olilld 0 11 L Oil'" niL 1 iOIl 

~ Jtl"\ . IlIOLk-up .... ,II"t.' ,\ IHHlll.d p.lrt or ,he 
hlltldlllg 1"",e\\ Th,,\ 'Ie hllill '0 Ih ,1I Ih e 
{l\\ lH:r ... (I ll til l .... o....l\t', LtJ lk'gt: OftlL I.d ... ) ,Ht' 

" llh: Ihl"lI 1I 11t'rpn.'1.1I 10n 01 th t..' hllJldlllg 
1)1.111'-1111. 111. .. 1140..· .... Ihl' 1..()lllr.it[Or\ 1I1I l.T!1'L'I.I

tJun. 

Inhll\ 1"1 (.· ... I1( .. ·l.l.ll"· L ClIlU.: llll'd \\ itb 
rhl." .... olltft.·:l· \\'.tll .... 

\\'l' ,,,ked Ih,1I II 1l1.lt ch rh, Ll >l lLIL'I,' 
Ih.1I ,.tilL',ld, ton 'Ill' Ih.1I II 11I,ltlh Ih" 
Drlll' l h lld dlll~\ till .... 1I1lfH1 .... ·' ,hI..' ~.I~''', II 

Did you know ..... 

1I1W.,( lIl.lt ch Ihl' o lh t..'f htlildillg\ in r L' rnl~ 

o(lexr ll re. co lor .. ,nd lini , h , 
" 1'011 pOllr 0 111..:' \\',tlL or .1 pnnion of 

:I w:d l .. Ind rh,' de,it:" re.l lll ,.Il". 'No IHl 
110 no, It's Illllch ton rough ,' or ' 11 \ Illu ch 
(00 Sl11ooth .'" 

If .1Il)' thin g i, .lllliss. johns S.lI·' Ih e 
lO llrr.1Ltor "wo uld h~I\'<": [n change w h .1I
ever we didn'l like .1 hOi II ii, " 

lohn s ,:1\', sill' dOL'\I1 '1 kno\\' "hen 
tile mock-III' \\'ill 11<' lilli,h ed, She' ,.ll'S , 
I hOllgh . Ih.1l il \\'ill renl.lin \l,ll1ding whi le 
Ihe r~,d ~l· l1l1ll.tr 11 i, huilr. ' 

·rh.lI\; \(l '()hn ~, thl...' rt' , t of lhL' design 
1<'.1 Ill, .II1J colkt:~ offici.l l, LIn "nuke SlIre' 
the ... nlltr.l~·( ()r dot."'" .1'1 l}lI.dit~'. 1 Joh .l\ hl' 
',IV' he \\'ill, " Inh", ,'.tn, 

, :\ 1 tile' ' .1I11 e' I ill1 l: the ll1 ,tk rt .d , .Inel 
u'IlLn.: l l.' .UL' lIndL'rgoinf!, .u .. :;-,t hL't1L l ' \'.t1l1 -

,1(jOI1 . thc\"n.' ,d..,() lllldL'f!-!,uillg qrllctur.li 
L'\',ll ll .lllll ll . 

\\'hen lOIl\tru .... tioll \\'orkL'r"t \\'Cll' 

pCHlring th~ IlHh: k up huilding'" lon l..ll.' lc: 

that ifvou fi ll o ut the MC2 survey we will send you two 

free movie tickets, a $10 c heck or enter your name in a 

drawing for a $ 1000 gi ft cenificate to the store of your 
choice') 

Log on to }:'!~~ datstat.com!mcl to fill out a surveyor 

call LI S for more information (360) 867-5516, 

.J .-, 

pholo by Chris MIIllll6' 
The Seminar II mock-up is s Ituated between the CAB and the CRC, When it's finished . 
It will s how off what the windows, light re flectors and guard rails will look tike on the 
real thing , College offiCia ls aren't sure when the mock-up will be finished , They're a lso 
not sure when the real. $41 million dollar version wi ll be done and ready lor teachers . 

LSludents , and ..:taff to _m_o_v_e __ 'n_, ________ _ 

arts & entertainment 7 
Lingo Danc~theater Borl·n 

was amazln and... • I 

Lingo Dancetheater t ried to a rouse 
something in their audience at Evergreen 

w.eek¥, las t weekend, but th e performers were no 0 S C 0 P e confusi ng, vague and boring, 
Jr 's easy to be vague as a performer, 

by Krista Fracker ' and Lingo Dancetheater did it especially 
• and sometimes Oil II ar1eS -, 

They combined a bunch of mediu ms, 
Stop hogging the Jell-O,. YOll tmd 

to be a little bit selfabsorbed, I k/low 
you like to hear youru!f speak, but 
sl"' t up and listen or a while, (f!j 

You have a illnau ability to play 
music. G~t ;,/Volved, 

aemini 
Your dreams au: tools to access 

your sub-conscious; start ucording 
them, ~~ 

canc~: 
There is ~o dmyingyou'r~ homebodies, 

There is nothing wrong with staying in 
for tbi' wulund and hanging with fomily 
andfrimds, 

au ave beautifi" hair. Have a 
/lice week, 

vir~o 

from spoken word to martial ar ts, but they 
left the audie nce hanging because they 
would start a scene and suddenly swing into 
another, But they still used som e of the 
elements of the last, which was monotonous 
and frusrrating. 

Ir was like hearing someone say, "Hey, 
I've gor this great srory to tell you," and 
chen running our rhe door, 

And rhen watching the person walk 
around town telling everyone they see "Hey, 
I've gor rhis great story to tell." and rhen 
running away. 

The performers lean on t beir vagueness 
like a crurch, T hey menrion things like 
self-hatred and anger, and m adness, and 
sel fishness , but they do not go beyond 
mentioning, They only mention things, 
never digging into a single idea, 

The dancers were byper-choreograp hed, 
Though most of rhe energy of the perfor
mance was mad and hectic, each performer 
rried to act wild but sti ll managed to point 
their toes, 

They maintained their posture when they 
fell, and they screamed in a somewhat ele-

ga nr way, 
They 

wereshal
low and 
fake, 

They 
were also 
boring , 
They did 
the same 
type of 
a rm -
c h r ow
ing, shifT
ing, pulling and yel ling, and that over-used 
epileptic seizure-move the whole concert, 
bur they did nor tie the movements down, 
Ir was jusr movement for the sake of move
menr, so only the dancers in rhe audience 
felr satisfied, 

T hough the audience laughed early on 
at Lingo Dancetheater's confused antics, by 
rhe end of the performance rhe only sound 
was the squirming of butts -in chairs, 

In fact, one of the most interesting 
parrs of the performance was the sound 
of J baby yelling to his mother, "He fell 
momm a? H e fell momma?" followed by 
o ne of rhe best sounds in America: Kabby 
Mitchell III laughing. 

Laughing ar rhe baby, of co urse, nor 
the performer, 

How Much Did 
They Cost? 

In rotal, Lingo Dance[heater cost 
$4,000 for [WO performances and several 
wo rkshops at Evergreen , according to 

C hristopher Yates, who is the managing 
producer for Everg teen's performing 
arts program, 

Yares says each year Evergreen sers 
as ide about $ J 2,000 to bring in outside 
acts like Lingo Dancerhearer, He says 
the money is not enough for mulriple 

ac ts, and is sometimes barely enough for 
one acr. 

Yates also says each production is "a crap
shoor." He crosses his fingers and hopes 
that che performance is what the artisrs say 
ir will be, and thar ir will sell. 

Bur he's seen Lingo Dancethearer per
form before, 

He liked what he saw of them, and then 
discussed rhe idea of hosting rhem with 
fellow staff, faculty and students, He said 
student input really mattered , ' 

He also showed students a video of rhem 
performing, 

Yates tried to assess whethet or not Lingo 
Dancetheater would be worth bringing to 

Evergreen based on their toral cosr and 
parential to garner an audience, and then 
spent the money, 

Chrislophrr Ylltes can be reached at x6332, 

41' Your room looks like a tornado 

l~~i~:vt been s~ckjn"lli 

It's time for a change, UWre not 
in Kansas anymort, but don't YOll 
wish YOlt were' I've heard they bave 

~~~ - VEGAN RECIPE fO~inTHE WEEK r ~ -----------b rought to you by e.o.r.n. [867-6555 
I \~ th everqreen animal riqhts network earn@tao.ca 

great com, 
- - - - - - - - - - - sesame vegetable and soba noodle salad- -

L-..:. ______ .,-'i~n}-_____ _' 

scorpio~ 
It's spring. sex is ill the air. rveryolle 

is like little bllnllies - why arm i YOII ' 

sagittarius 

INGREDIENTS: -
12 oz, soba noodles 
1/3 cup lime juice 
1/4 CLI P tamari or soy sa Lice 
1 /4 CLIp toas ted sesa me oil 
1/4 cup Sucanat 

- - - - - - - - - - - PROCESS: 

You're /111111),- I Like tbm, 1 jalapeno pepper: destcmmed, d,,,~eded , ,md diced 
1 T. ginger: mi nced 

In a large pot, cook the soba noodles in 

boiling 'vIiater for 7-10 minutes, o r until 

al dente, Drain the n ood les well and 

transfer them to a large bowl. In Ll blender 

or food processor, p lace the lime juice, 

tamari, sesa m e o il , S u canat, jalapen.o, 

gin ger, a nd gLlriic, and process fo r 1 minu te, 

Pour the dressing over th e cooked soba 

nood les a nd toss well to thoroughly 

coat the noodles w ith the dressing, Add the 

remaining ingredients and toss wel l to 

combine, Allow the flavors to blend for 

capricor 
IIYe Ihillk Will II Ie tbe Pooh is II 

Caprironl, fllld so is jesllS, You i'e just 
gel/illg 1111 tbe cooL people. 

a uariusrrr 
You have excellent taste in people, 

Now Ibe pieces are foILing together. 
Good choice 011 mflking tbe jOllYlley, 

1 T. garlic: ~lInced 
3 CLIpS sp inach : wo<hed, dried, & rnu).\hlv chopped 
2 cups red cabbage: , hrcdded 
1 1 /2 CLIpS carrot: jLl tienned 
I J / 2 CLIpS red pepper:dcstt-mnwd, dcscedcd, and diced 
1 1 / 2 c u ps cLicumber: peeled, and diced 
1 cu p green onion: th inly sliced 
1/2 cup fresh ly chopped cilantro 
1 /3 cup sesame seeds: rdW or IOd,ted 

20-30 minutes before servin g, 

se rves six l 

pisces 0-

, Not only are yo litflkingyour.relfftel 
1'0111'11, bllt orhers f11'Ound YOII as well, 
Get ofltlu wimp rraill alld live lift, 

THE 

MEETS 

EVERGREEN 
thursdays 

ANIMAL RIGHTS 

IN CAB315 AT 

NETWORK 
5 : 00 P. M . 

Mark your calendar lor the punk rock prom, .. may 18th @ TESC .. ,a benefit show for pigs peace sanctuary in Arlington.WA 

Traditions 
Cafe & World Folk Art 

B 
B 

'Faidy tralui 80015 from (ow-inc'Ome artisans 

and farmers from around die wodd 

?\coustic concerts, forums, cCasses, J'0etry, and 

tneater 

?\ cafe with 800d fOOd and a we(come 

environment to meet or study 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrode . com 

the cooper point journal 

DaJW!I A Coh 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

if ' 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

~ 
:New! f£x..dusivefy at C}]rysa II 5 

)I my <Brown 

Pantasy )In 

Beads ' Incense ' 

Silver ' Glass Art 

& More! 

III Legion Way SW, 
Otympia 
753-5527 

to,8 Thes - Sal 

january 24, 2002 



8 arts & entertainment 
Mountain Goats 

Sighted in Olympia 
~b=y~C-n=M~M~u=~=W~-----------------------'~ Orat~astoneof~em 

new so ng he plays matches t he last in fervor. 
But it's nor a boring resemblance. 

Jon Damielle of the "The Mountain 
Goats" has a soft affection for people. And 
people love Jon Darnielle for the savage 
nerve he sings and plays his songs with . 

Darnielle's " Mountain Goats" is not 
a band of two , or three, or four scrappy 
musicians, but only one. O nly Darnielle. H e 
alone plays a show ripe wit h foot pounding 
and head shaking. 

"H e's really, really fu ll of ene rgy," says 
Rebecca Pea rcy. a singer and guitarist who 
opened for The Mountain Goats las t Friday 
at the ABC house . on Ih e wes t side of 
O lympi a. 

" He vib r.Hes," she ' J)'!>. 

\'\ ' hell D.trnidle sing'. he rhrows hi , 
h<,.td b.lck anel h i, l'e ll1\ pllsh our down 
IllS neck lik,' littl e \'('.tll, o f C hin.\. lie h." 
h.llldsom e cheekholle, .1 1l" .1 fresh lv , h.lved 
chin. The I'erlell (,1111'." for Iti, r.IU LOU' 

"1 1.:\ eh .lnneli ng, " ; ,1),5 J ellnifer 
Seh.lde r, who sa t ill the rhird row 311l0npl 
.Ibout 50 people .H hi day" ,hOI,. 

" It wouldn'r 1l1.lkc Sense for him nor to 

move," she .'"ys. 
Darniell e movc' fro m his vo ice to rh e 

soles of his Doc MJrren-'ty le shoes. 
His voice is ver)' high , almost annoying 

when ir reaches irs >hrill, but it is absolutel y 

honest. 
Every song he pia)" i> fas r, thi ck .lIld 

clanging, yet h ighl y perce ptible . Darnielle 
does 1101 hide behind d istortion petals and 
laye red rracks. 

His so ngs are about orher peopk 
People leading rh e ir sad. inspirc:d. confused. 
deprc5'ing. bewilde ring liws in conjunction 
with one ano the r. I:ro m Ird.lnd to Ind ia [0 

Athens ro North Caro lina . 
On ly.1 couple of his so ngs arc per>onal. 

he says. 
Darnielle re ll s stories between so ngs 

and frequently asks for requesrs. After rhe 
show o n Friday he confessed rhar people 
pay m oney ro see him perform, so even 
though he has played a coupl e of his songs 
"about 20,000 times, " he considers it his 
job ro please his audience. H e doesn'l say 
he's unhappy abour doing that eirher. 

Darnielle does n't mind if you laugh ar 
him : ill fac t, he so merim es e.ll co urages it. 

Ollting a song ha lfway through the set. 
a n aud ience member took a few snapshot> 
whi le the singer wa, re.lChi ng a peak 

"You 1ll .1Y rhink Ihose pictures will look 
good." he ,aid .Ift,· r the ,ullg. " [lur you' ll 
;letu.llI )' gcr thi , ." I Ie stjuilll"d hi , eye, 
t ighriy .l lId ,tretc hed ope ll hi, Illollth, 
,purring. Llugh(cr rr~)!n ("\'er~lon~ in thl' 
room . 

D.llniclk· ,;lid people .tI\\'.I),' take 
phorm "fililn right when 11<' is re.\Chillg a 
dim.lx. Somelimc., rhey se lld the pict\ltn 
to him. but he Iinds rhem .Ipp.tl lill g. 

" I don'r walll to ,,'e rh.It," he sa id. 
Elut people wanr ro sec Darn iclle ler 

loose on stage. 
His electricity moves fro lll hi, head 

down ro hi s .tr lm alld to hi s leg'. His 
head shakes fro m side to ,ide as it a rches 
tow'lfd, the cHpet floor, his eyes 'q uillr , 
h is words fling out , his shoulders crouch 
over the light-brown guit.lt. he swivels in 
his chair like J ba700ka. 

And then lhne are hi s feel. 
His leet 1';11' :lnd they sro mp. \1(fhell 

they stomp. Ihey slu mp furiously. On 
rhe bear. in success ion with thunderous 
>tr umm ing and hC;leI waving. Bur pOllnd
illg right on rhe be.lt. 

DHn ielk's feer s hake cons istelltly 
alo ll g w il h rh e resr or his body, alld e."h 

" I have had a song he played at the 
show stuck in my head for three days," says 
Eve rgreen student T imothy Radar, who sat 
in the fron r row at rhe show last Friday. 

Bur some audien ce m e mbers sa id 
D arn ielle's constanr vigor was too Illuch . 

Evergreen student Gran t Fairbrother. 
w ho stood in the audience near rhe back 
wa ll , sa id D a miell e doesn't p lay enough 
subdued part ' in his songs to match h is 
bonfire sections. It's all fi re all the time. 

But Damiell e really wasn't dwelli ng on 
" , [raregy roo much 011 stage. Everything 

photo by Courtney Bennett 

jOlt iJamte/ie if mrt<~bl ill the ht}!./; pOI/It of 
" HIIIg IflSt Friday night. 

he did was quick and assert ive . And real. 
Afrer nine years of m akin g reco rds and 
performing, he still looks a nd feels ten times. 
as real as the over-choreographed , plastic 
superstars o n MTV. 

" If you over-rhi n k yo u' re doom ed ," 
Darnielle sa id after the show. 

These da ys, he say>, " I don'r sec man y 
peop le feeling much on srage ." 

What's in a Name? 

John Damiell e has an unusual reaso n 
for c hoosi ng his b .lnd nam e, "The 
Mounta in Goats." Accord ing ro a 1997 
rad io interview wit h ivI ichac\ \, 'e iller, 
KJHK-Lawrence. Datllielle sa id at rh,' 
rime he c hose the name he \V,IS le.lrnin~ 
a lot about mountain goa t" 

He did not say why. 
He said he appreciated reading abuut 

their bravado, because every year, many 
of them plunge ro their death after 
trying ro leap moun ra in crevasses too 

big ro leap . 
Moun tain goats h ave rea ll y s harp 

hooves thar cling to nea rly vertical rock 
surfaces, but so met imes they bite off 
more then th~y can chew, alld ~n a.E.il ed 
jump, can fall right off the sid e of rhe 
sid e of a mountai n. 

A lo t of them die tha t wa)', according 
to Darniell e. 

"It's sort of amazi n g that, you know, 
you have that sort of vanity in the 
ani m al kingdom," Darnielle said in rhe 
interview. 

He sa id he is an animal friend and 
he wanted an animal name , so "The 
Mountain Goats" seemed pe rfecr. 

• movIe 
·Resident Evil · 

;o--~. a ~urprisingly fright-less 
=-bY Jerry CfI7aag 

I have two rheories . 
Zombies exis t because [hey wanr to C31 

human fle,h. H o ll ywood exists becau se 
nlovi~ studio .., ""31l0t to suck cash ou t of 

gullib le m oviegoers. 
Afte r seeing Residmt F:"il, the \.llret' w.1< 

rurned Into a co ld and harsh reali tv. 
The film IS based on a popular video 

game of rhe s.lIne title. Whell rhe game 
w", released Oil Sony I'la ysratio ll, it was 

Photo still from R"idmt Evil 

april 18, 2002 

nor o nl y a com ill erc ial and crirical ' " ccess. 
bur it ~as .1\'0 a benchmark in video game 
technology. Video ga m c e lllhusia't' rrom 
every corner 01' the globe we re e lllh ra ll ed b), 
the zombie rright-I~'sr rh is , hooting g.II111' 

rurned o ur to be. 
The premise of rh e g.1I1ll' R" , ident b'il 

i, th.1t rwo ronkie cop, find them,,, I,,e, 

rrapP"d .lIJd flghring fiJI their Ii "", in t,ct i-
110US R" CCllOIl Cilv. festoo 11 ",I wirh l1e ,h

{'. I tillf!, /nmhi~~. The prot.l}!.olli-.r ... 

Lu,,'r di,l.Cl\'L'r th .1t ,1 ph .l rlll,IU,·\Itil,d 

corl'0r.\tl<lIl ull,'" Umbrc·II.1 th.1I 
,urrel' ti lioll, 11' .lllll ilkg."h· rllm 
.1 genc: 1 il l'llginl.·t.:rin~ 0pCf.1t ion 1 .... 

rc.:~p(}ll "ih l l' flH tllrnin!-! people inrn 
zombie •. 

Ullfortlln,nciy, th,· film ill't dO"'II 'l 
nlalch lip TO thc: g .llnt' . it i ... jll ~t 
.I norh er .lddi rioll 10 Il o lI l'wood', 
imprl'"il'': record of lu rt;i ll g Oll t 
mediocre .Ind I.lcbd.lis ic.ll movies 

based o n video ga mes. 
The 111m is wrinen ami direcrt·d bv 

Paul W.S. Anderson. whose prev io ll s 
wo rks includ e f"fllt !forizoll and 
Morttil /{omutII. Insread of f.Jil hfully 
followin g the plo l of rhl' video game. 
Andersoll almosr gives u, a prequel 
by depicr ing the horror rhar ensu es 
a.rter a lab accidellt tUrtl S workers 
illto the wa lking d ead. 

After the acc ident, MilLI Jovovich 
(The Mml'llger-. The Fift" E!clllmt) 
is enigmari ca ll y in rrod uced a long 
w ith a group nf com mandos rhat arc 

sent by Umbrella to gauge altd comailt t he 
.lCcidenr. The plor , well, is confusing altd 
ci rc ui to us. To save you rhe headache. iust 
kll nw t ha r lhe re are lors .Ind lots of zombies 
a nd' the li ve o nes arc go ing to get fucked 

up real bad. 
Allderso ll Jirecrs rhe movie with olle go.d 

III mind - ro 

A nother thing th .1f 1 find Jl1l1ul'ing 
.Ibout Residnrt El'il is the 111m', IIl hcre nt 
Incssagc , The nless~lge s~enlS (0 proc;;dyrlz<": 
thar corporario\l\ are ev il. .Ind they .lte Ihe 
zombies of rh i, world . I\ S o ne ch.lr.lCler 
lamely says, "Th~,e co rporation, rhink 
they are ,lhOle the 1.1W." Al so. the di,p"'y 

of genetic engi
lIee ri ng. or pla)' 

scare Ihe audi 
ellce \\'ide ~!-o. 
I r', s.ld ro sec 
th .a J \L'.I,onc.:d 

Ii 1t111l1.1ker l'.11l·r 
C'l'l\ Ill.nch the 

Just another addition to Hollywood's 
impressive record of turning out medi
ocre and lackadaisica l movies based 
on video games. 

In!; Cod. that 
turn" thing:'" intn 
,'I.,: c; h - l' J t ill ~ 

In:. llun.::-. 1ll.1\' nt' 

IIlrerpn..'tl·d .1"; ,I 

warll lll ~ .1~.IIn"t 

.til thl' gl'llcri. 
p rotor .1 III III t: r", 

01.1 \'Ideo g.l1llC 
\I h"n it r;omcs to 'Cltlllg people . In rhe lilm. 
thcre .I IT ~onle selrv mOnl~Il(S, For eXJm pk', 
!\Ct:iIl!; .1 li7ard-(1l1~1 - hli mall 1l11lrarion will 
give you rhe goose bumps. And witlll'"ing 
rhe brutal murders o f rour co mnlJndos Vi.l 

cho pping and dicing by \.""" wi ll ma ke 
am'body wince. Yet, rh ose moment, arc r:tre 
an~1 m ~sr of th e time wc're expected to be 
, cared or zo mbie makeup . 

\Xlhar lacks in this movie is rhe ren acit), 
of suffocaring suspen se and ,horror that 
f'cr vades rh e class ic zo mbie movie Nigh! of 
tlJt' Lit'iJlg Dead. In it. rhe filmm akers don'r 
rr)' ro ex plain why rhere are zo mbies . There 
imr are, and peo ple arc flghring to survi\·e. 
There is a sense of u rgency. There is also a 
ba rrage of relen tless zombies. In short , all 
the thi ngs rhat made the cLlSSic Night of the 
Lil'illg Dfad greal aren't in thi s mod ern tale 
of humans aga in t zombies. 

I'ngilll"lTillg of fe.II li k, \X'h,lll..'\'el" 1Ill"~~,lgl' 

t he film h.l\ is we.lk >lnd impertinenr . I paid 
goud mone)' ro see rhi s mOl'ie became I 
wallled to sec zombies and lor, of rhem. 
I didn'r pay lhis movie to see fi lml11a ker, 
excori,H in g the el'il corporarions of the 
world . If I wanted ro do thar, I cou ld h.IVC 
rayed h o me ;lnd redd C hamsb-. Nor onl~' 

was the l11 ess.'ge weakly prese nted. but il 
also tried ro ma ke rhe 1110vie have a me"agc 
Ir 's a zombie 1110vie. so ir shouldn'r ha ve 

a moral l 

I was m isled to belie\'" thar rhi> tilm w", 

go ing to be a zombie-fest. I wa lked inrn rh e 
movie thcJter w ith hi gh anticipation , redd y 
to be sca red , and I w>l lked out with h'llf .1 
ch uc kle wondering if zom bies Iud eaten 
rhe brains of the l11~vie suirs responsible for 
this waste of ce llu loid. 
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arts it entertainment 9 
Feature 

The Mouse That 
Set Loose the L io II -. 

I n 1979 Bruce P;will ,e nr .1 lerrer ru then 
M()S program direcror Joh n f'o,rcr inrroducing 
himse lf. Subseque nriy. in rhe f~11I of 1979 1',ll'i(t 
me r rosrn in person .Ifier a rri vi ng .It Evergreen. 
To I'avirr ir had become obl·iou, rh at KAOS and 
E\ergreen we re very spec ial. unique inst irurio ns 
w ith ve ry p rogre" ive policies. 

Soon Pav itt had become a full -tkdged KAOS 
DJ wirh a show tha r fOCilSed o n ma inly new 
w~ve and punk art isrs. At the lime ir seemed 
rhar rh e majority of rhe even ing rime slots had 
the same kind. or a si milar type. of focu s thar 
highlighted unde rgro und and indepe nd e nt 
music throughout the wo rl d. T he KAOS li brary, 
overseen by Foster, comprised the co re ofPavirt's 
real edu cation at Evergreen. Ir allowed him 

Johnson, J 

n ;\t(VL' 

Olympian, 
h.1S (or 

years bee n 
.1 , upponer 
of th e do 
ir yo ur se lf 
mo velll cn r 

a nd com -

This is the second half of a 
two-part feature that chronicles 
the explosion of creative con-
tent out of KAOS Olympia that 'Jl1h t Ab t 
helped establish indie rock as I If V J a ou 
the new "it"form.- - - Jlra Glass? 

mun i ry radio . Fro m h is high school da ys as 
a KAOS DJ ro hi s band Bear Happening 
.lIld record/ca sse tt e label si mpl y rided K, 
Johnson had si ngle-handedl y bunch ed a cassette 
tape revolution rh a r to rhi s da y seems li ke 

Ira G lass produces and 
h osts This American Li fe, 
which transmits o n NPR 
(94.9 FM) Saturday morn
ings a t 10. The sh ow is 
broa d cas t on 350 radio 
starions narion w ide, and 
has a huge listening audi
ence between 15-3 5 years 
old. 

p oss ibl y one o f the m osr 
unique and amazing ways to 
break illlo the music business. 
Fo ll owing a hu ge m ed ia 
explosion in the ea rly 19905, 
K remains a viral o utle t 
for independenr music in the 
Olympia community. 

Ci rca now. 
photo courwy of EtJergrun Exp"JJiom 

G lass is coming ro the 
Washington Ce n rer in 
d ownrown Olympia, next 
Th ursday. a r 7 :30 p.m . to 
g ive a solo prese ntat io n . 
He is a major influence in 
rad io roda y. 

Eve rgreen Expressions, which brought Lingo D ance Theater ro 
campus last week, is helping host the event. 

Glass's American Life shows rouch a variery of themes, original 
each week. 

photo by Timothy Radar 

In th e summer of '8 4, 
nearly half a year befo re Ol" s 
las t issue w as to be pub
lished, Robin James coordi
nated a national LMN con
ference that rook place during 
Olympia's s mall Lakefair 
week, a tradition that the now 
famous Olympia music festi 
va ls such as the International 
Pop Underground Fesrival. 

He asks army caders w hat the war in Afghanistan is really like; goes 
into homeless shelters; follows pimps around: talks to mo thers whose 
daughrers are downtrodden by heroine, or men and women who are 
addicted to lying or who want to be superheroes. 

This American Life is su rprising and thoughrful. . 
Calvin johmrJlllounging al Dub NarcotiC 

ro study every nuance of packaging, sound 
production, erc., of these hard-to-find and 
unique recordings. A show allowed Pavin to 

have an opportunity to hear what was happening 
across the count ry. H e had become fasc inated 
wirh the c ulrura l idiosyncras ies of different 
regional punk scenes in the U.S . 

"The rolltbined librarie.f of bOllt KA as and 
a P provided lite willt II,e inj{mnariml 1 needed 
10 starf Ill y OWIl /Cl It :. ille/ca,'iserrez ill e. and 
IIIIill/lItely laid l/re fOlll/da/iol/ for Ihe record 
Ii/bell .fIOrII'd. SlIb Pop . .. - Bruce Pavitr 

As a magazine Sub Pop was vas tly d ifferent 
from its influential predecesso r OP in that it was 
llluch more defined . Ralher then encompass ing 
every rh ing indepcndenr as 01' ser our to do, Sub 
1'01' rr i.:d for rhe most parr to be .1 vcr)' parochial 
11l.lgali ne in na llll e. Sub POI' foc",ed mainly on 
independent "p li nk" mllSi" of I en ,!,ecitic .Ind _. 
Inc.lli/ed scene, Ih.1t \<'e lll l'" ro he well belo", 
the r.ld,lr of 1'0[1111.11' p re". 

"lIh Pop h .ld .1 vny unique .tppro,\ch to 

dlllllllH.:rlting the 1l101ll~lltUIll of local undc r
~rol1ll~1 ~Cl' n L''\. whIch Ilad h~l!LlIl [0 Il cfwork 

;oget!ler rhroughout rhe nariol~. Su h Pop vcr)' 
'peLiti cally reviewed [L'co rd, regionally (i.e. all 
Tex." records reviewed togerher) which had 
thl' gr .... 1l benellr of grap hically showing whar 
\\'.\'" go ing on where and ho\'v. As a Illagazinc 

form. Sub Pop gave Pavitt rhe idea ls and too ls 
lo se t nut .lnd docum e llt hi s own scene a nd 
crea le h is nwn moveme nts evem uall v through 
rh e label [su b popJ . 

.. We lItel / Pm'illl ill Sepl. 1980. I itllliledi 
(l(el), look a .I'llillillg 10 lire gil)'. /-Ie Iwd (1101 of 
really good ideas. I liked lir e way he dWl ced 
IIlId "laved gllilar. bOlh of lI ,/riel, I comilllle 10 
ill/illlle to Ihi.l· da.". I was workillg willt Sub 
Pop al Ihe lillie alld sel/ sed Ilrat a 101 of w/rat 
SlIb Pop was abow cOllld IIOt aClually be 1'111 
illlO praclice via Sub Pop. So I slarled K. .. 
- Calvin Johnso n 

Yo Yo a Go Go, and Ladyfest 
rypically have followed. 

During the LMN confer-
e nce, a group decided to 

continue publishing an independent music magazine 
based in LA, which later sp lintered off into two 
separare magazines: Sound Choice and Option. 

It has been over ten years now that Sub Pop 
has become a household name to the world and 
the mainstream press. As the label rhat "found " 
Nirvana and paved rh e road for all thing grunge , 
Sub Pop has remained on rhe map o f popular music 
iourna ls [Spin , Roll ing Srone , NME, etc. ] fo r more 
then a decade. Altho ugh Sub Pop is now forty -nine 
percenr owned by Time-Warner, it has rem ai ned 
an in teresring and " ib r31ll label Ihat , lIt l' ived rhe 
post-grunge backlash. 

W irh rhe release of th e 1994 Beck reco rd 0 11 (' 

Fool ill Ihl' Gmt'e , K ReLOrds became flooded wirh 
media arrention . \Xlhik t he label rema illS uniquely 
"Olympi.I," rhe m.lin srr~am pre" co nrinue, In 
fo lluw rhe "'1"1! I.lbel's ro'ter. From cx ren, ive 
coveLlge of rhe "101'" rOLk" "ene rhmugh the "riot 
grr rl" d.IY ... , ;llld intn ,Ill II!lCl' rrai ll future fo r "indll' 

rock," K Records rem.II11'.".1 genl III rite \. lnd'L1l'e 
of AmericJn indepelldenr reco rd I.lhe"-

KAGS re main s as .1 model for ". \'er a I com
m un ity radio sratiom rhroug houl rhe United 
Slares wirh ir, II n i1)l l<' in dependenr mu, ic-b.l,ed 
and open programming I'olieie,. RCLenriy KAOS 
inc reased wattage now a llows rhe sr.trion ro be hea rd 
rhroughout Wesrern Washinglon . KAOS ca n be 
fo und o n-air nearly twenty-fo ur hollts a day vi a rh e 
i11terne r for the whole wo rl d at www.kaosr"d iu.org. 
KAOS also stands as " m odel fo r libe ra l poli tica l 
rad io as a broadcas te r of the Paci fi ca network and 
Dellll)(,rctC), Now! (ill exile). 

To get involved ;11 KADS conttlct DOlllltl 
DiBianco at 867-6897 or email her at 
KAOS@evergreen.edu (attn: D01ma 
DiBianco). She is offiring workshops in basic 
radio starting May 22 mzd Internsbips ill 
production and news starting May 15, 
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The show is prone to cal m, detailed story-telling rather than rabid 
sensationalism , which is refreshing. 

If you are a student you probably cannot afford the $21 ticket 
price, but if you arrive half an hour before the show, you might get in 
for half price. Jr's called the Student Rush at the Washington Center, 
and it is worth trying. 

You should see Ira Glass if you can ger down town next Thursday 
night. 

Til, V(1z,hington Cmla i, on 51h and Wafhington. Ctl1753-8586 for lick'l 
information. Contact jmniftr Kuhm at Evagrun for info x 5833 

Oldham moves 
through Oly 

p/;oto (o urmy of Drag City Record, 

Will O ld ham, who has played under the names of Palace BrOThers. 
PalaL e S01II;'1 and Palace, played two inrimate shows for No rthwesr 
fan s o n March 29 and 30 . Th is Louisv ill e, Kentucky nar ive. a lo ng with 
brother Pau l and selected friends, is o n a ra re West coast tour, which 
started in Sea rri e and is co ntinuing through Sou the rn Ca li fornia. 

The shows consist of co u n try, fo lk and lndie sound acco mpanied 
by a little fo olery. Oldham in vites rhe audience into a dark, depressive, 
poeti c world that is also sure to make yo u smi le. 

Will Oldham's charismatic srage prese nce and sense of m ysre ry is 
why he is so loved by his fan s. His theatr ical tra in ing and musical 
ralents give way to a deep bag of tricks. H is shows are rare and are 
not to be missed. 

If you find any of hi s a lbums under a ny of h is na mes, snatch them 
up. Then tell you r fri ends. . 

april 18, 2002 
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This is a submission to th, Tin" Capsulr. Th, CPj will b, 
running a suits o[ufecud mbmissions for the Time Capm/e 
with permission from the writa. Yrm miry email mbmissions 
to rverg/"mprojecr2001 @yahoo.i.'Om unti/tht lSI o/May I 
hopt you can find the time to contribute. 

- Nathan Haddm, Time Capmll! Orgal/izer 

Todd's thoughts 
Ic ngrh y dissertarions on crahgr.I", c.ongressional c,lIl1pfirl". i\ 170", drop in rhe sa lt· of 

firt"arms. \'(Ieek-Iong fes liva ls cdebraling rcachl'r', fa nner, & truckdriver,. N ine-yea r-o ld children 
being asked [0 wrire haiku. Mor~ sta ined glass. Clocks rhar ler you look forward to evcry minu le. 
More bewi lderment . S'l u.ltters lefl alone. News repo rts every four ,econds on all the bi llions of 
ac t' of kindness. Encouragement. Praise for garter snakes. Less fences . Enormous barbecues. Jazz 
musicians in the backcoun try. Danny's fucking novel. Clorh ll3pkins. Sidew:"'" of 1110ss. Radio 
& Ielevision announcements reminding you [0 warch rhe sunset. Oscars given out for Christmas 
Day home footage. Parades of people going [0 watch a husky give birth. Non-profit being a 
give n. A tax-break for anyone who has eve r gorren a laugh. The triumphant reru m of chivalry. 
Lib raries of photo albums. A housepainter picked at random and proclaimed "a genius ." The 
boltom dollar being given away. The bankruptcy of Revlon. At least :3 million people picking up 
a guirar for the firsr rime. How-to manuals on the Bodhisa trva vow. Well-publicized interviews 
wirh janirors. Adults ar play signs. The reinrroduction of breakfasr. Obsolete police. A village 
ra is ing a child. A factory producing nothing bur rhe sound of 12rh birthdays. Birds invited in 
for fresh-baked bread. NASA dedicaring irs annual budget to leaving us in awe of rhis universe. 
William Blake read over CBs. Neighborhood waterfights referred ro as baptisms. Big Hollywood 
blockbusters srarring gra ndparents. Married coup les gening kicked out of rhearres. Never a 
lasr word. A happy medium. Long-disrance phone calls solely to describe rhe Northern Lighrs. 
Laundry mats with open-mic nighr. Governmen t programs promoting spontaneous bliss . 
Guinness World Records for empathy. Blue-collar a mark of nobility. A rainstorm cover band. 
A cure for colorblindness. Colorblindness. A treasured collection of strangers' signatures. Less 
scholarship. More help. A drastic reduction in apathy. Whole mythologies based on the teachings 
of cabbies. Impressionist graffiti, Wide-spread obsession with 6 degrees of separation, Drum circles 
of accountanrs. Choral arra ngements for traffic. A so lid underst-a ndi ng of the word joy. good 
company. a litde herb. My birthday is Sepr. 11, i don't rhink this is too much to ask. 

- Todd Forbes Peterson 

Attention Web Page Designers 
fiy Nathan Hadden Time Capsule Q~anizer 

Many of you now know that Nathan Hadden. a first-year srudem, is organizing a Time Cap,u le 
at the Evergreen State College. The Time Capsule is one of the only projects at rhe co llege around 
the evenrs of 9111 and what followed from ir. I am writing because we are now looking for so me 
studenr web designers who are interested in designing a web sire for rhe Time Capsule thar will go 
on rhe Evergreen's web page. In rhe future, submissions for the Time Capsule will be on the sire, We 
have permiss ion from staff ro have a section of the web page to include rhe Time Capsule and rhe), 
have suggesred that students design the site . 

We are still looking for submissions for rhe Time Capsule, which will be accepred until rhe 1st of 
May. If ),ou are interested in submitting or designing the web site you are encouraged to email me at 
evergreenpro ject200 I@yahoo.com. Also, please come by a tabl e in the C AB and write a free message 
to the future on Tuesdays and Thursdays 11 - 1 p.m. I also want to thank those that have contributed 
already and encourage more to contribute. 

Submissions Accepted Until May 1st 
bY Nathan HaddAn TIme Capsule Organizer 

I am Nathan Hadden, a first year srudenr from Washington . D.C. I came to T he Evergreen Sta re 
College four days after the arrack on the World Trade Cen ter, Il was the most sign ificanr event 
of my li fe. I started to organize a Time Capsule around these eve nts, nor realizing how much the 
projecr would rake over my life. I am not really sure how I had this idea. However, I talked ro staff 
after orientarion about it and they supported it from the very begi nning, all owing me to work very 
hard on the project. I also thought this would be a great way ro ger studen ts to writc abour 9/11 
and the even ts that followed. 

Whar is a time ca psule? A time capsule is defined in The Oxford Engl ish Dictionary (1989) as 
"a container used ro store for poslerity a selection of objects thought to be representative of life at a 
particular time." I wanted ro use this week's column ro explain some of the more common ques tion s 
that people have wanted to know abour rhe Time Capsule. I lea rned thar rhe Time C apsule is the only 
project happening at the Coll ege aro und the events of911 I . 

The placement of rhe T ime Capsule will be in the ,choo/'s Library Building and will be opened on the 
school's 1 OOrh anniversa ry in 70 years. We have decided not ro bury rhe Time Capsu le so that prospective 
students that come to the college can view the plaque for it as well. 

Submiss ions for the Time Capsule should be relared ro 9111 and the events that followed. TypeJ 
submissio ns should be cmailed ro evergreenproject2001 @yahoo.co lll. We are accept ing wrinen work, 
pai ntings no larger than 10" X 12" .Ind music thar is recorded on C D. T here is a high possibility 
thar work will be published on the Time Capsule's web site in evergreen.edu, whi ch will be designed 
by students. People wi ll be contacted sometime during the spring quarter and asked for permission 
before work is pub li shed on the web page. 

We want to thank those tha r have contributed already and encourage others to as well. Our deadline 
of May I is fast approaching. Please see the lerrers section of the Cooper Point Journa l for submissions 
that the Evergreen communiry has already contribured. 

Spiral Space Race Swirl 
fiy Nate Hagen 

I'm 20 and I have ro stop ro back up 'cause my soul just found 
hip-hop. I chop philosophy inro di scovery. I may be white, but I can 
still write rh ymes out of sight , WOlds that bite , make you feel light 
and no frighr. We all tight when we use mics ro fight. I rhank Africa 
for bringin' rhythm to America. We srole rock n' roll, jazz, R&B and 
give you no credit, but we're indebted for infinite musica l hits. I wish I 
had some of y'all in my blood, flooding my soul with rhe break dance, 
deep bass , and a rac~ of strength, endurance, perseverance, intelligence, 
confidence, and diligence. Instead, my race dragged you through 
the crud and corton fields. We fed you the raw deal. I kneel and 
beg forgiveness, Let us put hisro ry ro rest, but lest us not forget, 
and start anew 'cause I want ro befriend you. All this separation and 
segregation needs to be 
finished and rhrough , 
but remembrance and 
retribution will always 
contin ue. Hopefully 
truth and unity will 
one day be and we, we 
can stop seei ng color, 
one love, brothers and 

I may be white, but I can still 
write rhymes out of sight, words 

that bite, make you feel light 
and no fright. 

sisters all, walls shall 
fall. 

I'm 20 and I'm already tired y'all, hit by politica l wreck in' balls. 
I ger back up and srrut my stuff - one battle is neve r enough 'cause 
there's a war gain' on every day. So I shall stay, pray, and meditate 
hoping it 's not ro lare for us to relate. rare ate my realiry, separated 

.. __ . _ _ __ .. __ _ o ur soc iet ies. C ultures 
feared each other's rituals 

Black magic voodoo from the 
indigenous crew taken you on 
a universal mind journey, but 

whiteman fools are too cool for 
the Shaman's school. 

from the beginning, each 
fending for themselves. 
Alt ruism failed, equali ty 
bailed, truth derailed, and 
trouble boiled, My plans 
for sal var ion been foiled 
by those who control rhe 
o il. Large wh ire hands 
co iling Klan smen , sti ll 

around cause we ignore them, rhey're srill growin', Nazi symbols shadow 
red, white, and blue. Mix race tic-dyed and breed all the hues. Keep 
the melting pot me/ting, the rainbow race swelling, and exploding, 
blasting through boundaries of comet calam ity. Black magic voodoo 
from rhe indigenous crew raken you on a un ive rsa l mind journey, bur 
whireman fools are roo cool for the Shaman's school. Slavery is cruel 
world round. found under eve ry fla g. Every country's gor its misrer 
moneybags . In all rhe lands exists The Man. Damn The Man l Damn 
The Man l Which way will I land afrer I've been ca nned, sta mped , 
labeled, and shelved? My being is infinites imal, no decimals, molecules, 
aroms, nucleus, proton, neurron, erernal Zion, erernal song, fly on 
Rasta Man and plan ro take a stand. 

I'm on planet earrh. My colo r is my curse, commirrin' the worsr 
crimes rhroughout t im e, bur I still smile inside my appea rance so there's 
no difference excepr our ex istence, exper ience, shared by some, unique 
to each. I love to preach , reach , and leach off the greed y, give to the 
needy. Please forgive me and leave me alone for the real me has shown 
through skin and bone. Soul rose, spirit followed. I rhank Buddha. 
C h rist . Muhammad. Lao-Tzu, Moses, C onfucius, and the Tao for 
finding my How, respect in' what rhere is to know and well, you know, 
all thar jazz, yeah, all thar jazz man, man, womyn , children, hu ma ns, 
persons, anim als, gods. sun, moon, sun. devil, good . evi l, people, 
world , swirls, girls, boys , noise, violence , silence , excell ence, brilliance, 
genius, trll st, honesry, galaxies of ete rnity, path to infinity, infinity, 
infinity, rri angle of trinity, trinity, rrinity, divinity, divinity, divinity. 
In the end we all meet and repear and repeat and repeat until we 
ger it ri ght. Whatever rhat is. Whatever will be. I'll see YOll all at 
the end of rhe tunnel. 
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May Day 
I :!J1l wriring in regards to the upcoming May 

Da), "s tree t party." As a na tive Olympian, I 
unde rs tand the nctivi st commu niry thar is very 
strong in rhe :!rea. Alrhough I rarely see eye to 

~ye wi rh the pm itions most of Ihe loc:!1 activis ls 
uke. I will always sta nd , ide by side wirh rhem 
in SllppOrt of their righr ro ,,,y and show whar 
rhel' believe. Th:n, of course, is a duty. 

Th,· concerns that the May Day organize rs 
have are valid . Yes, some as pecrs of world trade 
do hure th e American worker. Yes, co untri es 
adll1itted in to the wro are gu ilty of horrendous 
human ri ghts violat ions. Ye" environmenral 
standa rds need ro be rai cd in orde r ro make 
corpo rations acco unrable for their act ion s. 
Problems arise, howeve r, when the sacred righl 
of peaceful assemb ly is hijacked and rurned 
inro an unfocused and dishonesr display of 
adolescent passion. 

The organizers need to ask themselves: Do 
rhey win the minds of people by grabbing them 
by rhe nose and scream ing at them? Is persuasion 
an art so lost that the only way to grab attenrion 
for their concerns is to infringe on the daily 
li ves of the very c itizens they are dedicated 
to protecting? Do they believe rheir actions 
over rhe pasr three 
years have won any __________ _ 

friends in rhe com
muniry? If the goa l 
over the las t three 
years was ro draw 
positive a[[emion 
to their cause, then 
thq have failed 
mi,erably. The 
only type of atten
ti on th e), have 
drawn has been 
negatlve. 

Do rhe employ
ees rhat were sent 
home early from 
a nu mber of retail 

Problems arise, 
however, when the 

sacred right of 
peaceful assembly 

is hijacked and 
turned into an 
unfocused and 

dishonest display 
of adolescent 

passion, 

outlets last year be lieve rhey have struck a 
gre,1t blow for the common workingman and 
woman' Do rhey beli eve rhat rhey succeeded in 
convinc ing rhe painter who was on his way to 
bid on a job that they have somehow improved 
the world? No, you cosr the painter thousands 
of dollars by blocking his way to a potenria l 
job si re, and the employees that were sent 
home were o ut ha lf a day's wage. The only 
thing rhey succeeded in doing is ange ring 
Olympians just trying to make it. Individuals 
have ca rved rhem selves li ves rhar so meon e 
uninvited disrupred . 

T here are plenty of community events that 
are availab le where they cou ld voice their 
concern s in an intellectuall y hon es t manner. 
They could set up a boorh at Lakefair, Arts Walk, 
or Harbor Days. If their concerns are expressed 
in an inoffensive manner, Olympians will listen. 
If rhey succeed in arousing the support of rhe 
loca l community there is no telling what th is 
could blossom into. Jusr as rhe acrions of rhe 
acrivis ts have aroused anger among the citizenry, 
an honest attempt at persuasion would be met 
with open arms. 

If you throw a rock in a puddl e, you will 
see rings form and sp read through the w hole 
puddle. The actions tbe May Day organize rs 
rake will decide if the rings they send through 
our community are positive or negative. Please, 
use yo ur ralents in a co nstrucr ive manner. I 
guarantee if you arouse tb e American people 
in a co nstructive manner, you will receive the 
change yo u desire . 

T he choice, my fri ends, is yo urs. 
- Daniel Auderer, Former Evergreen student 
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An Open Letter to the Evergreen 
Community 

Evergreen prides itself on irs liberal atmo
sphere, where all individua ls are accepted 
and differences are celebrated. All groups 
can find their niche, and if one does nor 
already ex isr , reso urces abound to create 
one. Unfortunately, sOllle people s till fall 
through the cracks at this school. One such 
group is rhe Trans co m munity; although 
con'siderably more progressi ve than most 
schools , Evergreen lacks a clear Trans policy 
- specifically in Housing - which leads to 
the unwitting repression of an integral (and 
fairly large) facet of the larger Evergreen 
community. This quarter I chose to pursue 
an Individual Learning Contract that will 
increase my knowledge of Trans issues and 
develop a dialogue on campus about the 
subject . The contract will culminate in a 
proactive move by Housing to develop a 
policy that will honor Trans individuals and 
further strengrhen rhe co mmunity of the 
school and in housing. 

One's firS[ question might be simply, 
"What does she mean by Trans?" That is 
a reasonable question, considering some 
of the misconceptions and mystery shroud
ing this group from the larger population. 
Trans is often used as shorthand for either 
rransgendered or transsexual. Transgender 

by Amy Loskof8 

This is an article for two types of people , 
the life-long poor and the newly starving 
students . The first thing to figure out is where 
all your money is going. If you don't have any 
money ro srart wirh, this is easy. Let's talk 
about the basic sustenance, food. 

First, stop buying preprocessed prepack
aged foods. Cheap crappy foods like this 
actually make you lose energy and make you 
feel gross, and for some reason cost more. You 
pay fo r the MSG and food coloring. Your 
hard-earned money should go to provide 
nourishing food thar will m ake you 
strong. But this also means you are going to 
have ro learn to cook. As for fast food , 
every rime 
you want 
to waste 

indicates any form of c ros~ ing co m mon ly 
accepred gender lines, wh ich does not 
necessa ril y invo lve surgery or hormol1e ' . 
Transsexual is rhe term used 1'0 d e note" 
person who has undergone some or all of I he 
surgery available, in addirion to hOrJ~10 n e" to 
berter align the physical expression of gender 
with rhe menral expression. 

Sex, wha l one migh l call the biologica l 
equipmenr one is given at birth. which resulrs 
in one being designated as male , female or 
intersex (someone found anywhere on the 
continuum berween male and female), is often 
confused with gender or gender express ion. 
Gender is how one sees and presents onese lf, 
and is nor necessarily an expression of sex or 
even sexua lity. To put it more simply, sex is 
what 's berween yo ur legs and gende r is what's 
between yo ur ears. For many, these two do nor 
overlap as nicely as soc iety would like. 

There is no question that these individuals 
encounter hostility, ignorance, and bigotry, 
even in seeking health care or simply using 
a bathroom, because they represent such an 
affront to one of rhe most intrinsic aspects 
of our culture (the clear, near divi sion of the 
human race into male and female). 

Through the research I conduCt and rhe 
dialogue I hope [O .creare, those of us in the 

Evergreen communiry who t,lke the simplicity 
of rhese acrivir ic; for gr,lIlred will becom e 
awa re of a minoriry lh.r i, 01 herwise ofren 
overlooked , and pcrh.lp' change wi ll uccur. 

Evergreen, bei ng one of the most forw ard 
thinking s c hoo l ~ I luve foulld , va lu e, .11 
people and rhe d ivers it y and perspeuive 
they "dd to the community. For them 10 

f.1 il to address an iss ue that is at the corc of 
exi>te nce for any part of thar community, 
merely because it is a rough one wil h no 
easy answe rs, not o nl y ca use, undue grief 
for Trans individual" but also prevents the 
communir}' from growing and developing 
as a whole. 

If you have any ;ort of input yo u would 
like to share, whether it is sta tistics, questions, 
or personal accounts, I encourage you to take 
advantage of rh e med ium through which 
rhis school communicates, the Cooper Point 
Journal, as well as ro seek me ou t so I might 
incorporate your ideas into my research . 
You can reach me through rhe Everg reen 
Queer Alliance office in CAB 314, or by 
calling exrension 6544, or by em ailing me at 
hmcurrey@hotmail.com. I hope a meaning
fu l, productive conversation deve lops on 
this ropic. 

- Hannah Currey 

Living Che'aply in Olympia: 

Food 
and freeze it. This works for mosr veggies, most student workers below part.time with 
bread, milk products, cheese, and eve n bulk marked financial need can get. These days 
dty goods can be bagged and frozen for later you get a sporty little ca rd like a debit ca rd , 
use. Keep your eyes out for deals, read those which apparenrly is the ONLY card you can 
annoying supermarker ads, and try to buy use ar the Oly Food Co-op checkout. Bur you 
local from Thrifrway, the ._.~ _____ ' __ .. ______________ .. _ do have to fill out a 
Farmet's Market, or the lot of paperwork and 
Oly Food C o-op. Or you This is an article for two types visit a social worker. 

can tty the opposite: shop of people, the life-long poor and But a single person 
as if you live in a third- the newly starving students, gets about $175.00 
world country. When in food stamps a 
you shop, use a handbas- . . _.- --- -- - -_.- _ .. _, _._-_._-_._ . month (which was 

ket and onl y buy what worth more when 
you need for the week. Buy o ne long-Iasring they were savable and tradable in pap er 
expensive item a trip, like a big botrle of form) . 

sesame oi l or salad dressing. Think The O ly Food Co·o p, patron sa int of 
of rhe sto re as the ma rketplace. healthy, tasry, and o rga ni c foods. offers a 

money on 
eating our, 
imagine a 
flu-ridden 

'" when you use all the good 
ingredients you get at the Co-op 

which you visit frequently for a free discount mem bership for low-in come 
bit of this and rhat. Bur do not families. plus if you volunreer for them 
shop more th an once a week as a you get a 20% discount! Wow. It makes a 
practi ce . Stay away from the fancy big difference. Plus , when you use all the 
foods and high-end irems. These good ingredients you get at the Co·op, yo ur 
can wait fo r a specia l rime (like potato salad or your chicken stir.fry Havor 
payday). is improved tenfold by the fres h and clean 

mIn-wage 
worker 
coughi ng 
on your 
burger. 

". your body can feel the 
strength of life without nutrition
depleting crap foods the mass 

market tries to feed you to keep Free food is easily obra ined at fl avors of the eart h . Plus, yo ur body ca n 

S tar t 
making 

the status quo. 

your food from scratch and packaging in 
reusable small portions. Make your own 
lunch . This requires thinking out of the box. 
Lunch is not always a three-course ordeal; 
you can have a cup of protein rich granola or 
tofu sandwich or a roast beef sandwich. Keep 
your meals simple. I keep several bags of fresh 
frozen fish filets and happi burgers ready to 

use anytime I need them. I also buy in bulk. 
When fish is a cheap price, I buy lots of fish 

the Olympia Food Bank located feel rhe st rength of life without nutrition · 
onc block north of the Intercity depleting crap foods the mass market tri es to 

Transir Ccnter in downtown O ly. feed you to keep rhe status quo. 
Well , it is easy if you swallow your The basic idea is rhat you cat rhe S.1l11e 

pride and srand read ing Sartre in line wirh food you like. often. Do no r ascri be ro 
a cadre or local low-incomers and homeless. the bacon+cereal+milk=brea kfa st or thar 
lr is Ut!S bohemian, for there is nothing as 
truthful as standing in line with people who 
cannot afford ro buy food . And the food is 
merely the same food tha t was in rhe sro res 
a few days ago, there is usua ll y a selecrion of 
loca l produce, and all the bread you can rake 
handed our by eagle-eyed senior cirizens. 

There arc also food stamps, which I think 

sreak+beer+salad +poraro+cake=di n ner, either. 
Last nighr 's dinner is eas il y breakfast and a 
piece of cold pizza is berter fo r you than a 
bowl of sugar frosted corn crap cereal. Sci f
denial is difficult for young folks, but when 
yo ur groce ry bill goes dow n and your bank 
accoum's sucking vortex develops a warenight 
bala nce, yo u can see the difference. 
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12 sports 
Outdoor Program is TOPs The Bike Sho wants YOU 
by Kevin Barrett 

1'1,,' UUlUU(lr I'rogl.lm ('1'01') will he 
'Ptllhf,xing nine 11 <..' \\ d.lY ,11lJ w~.:t:k(:IlJ trips 
h"glllil ing in :--I.I\, in .Iddi,ion 10 nine h.lrd 
,k ill, «11",,', d!.1l will b,' <l1I~'red Ihroughout 
the 'f" in ~ .1I1d c.lrly .' L1llllllCI. 

Th,· .lv.liL,hle tr ip' Include .1 I;dl d.l), of 
Llimh illg .11 ( ·lIIhm.111 Cliff, ItH hcginl1ers 
.l\ wdl .1> n l'l'fi"ncL'd Liimher" .1 weekend 
01 whitewater r.,f, ing .. Ind .1 thr,·,·-d"y camp
ing trip dHoligh Olympic N.ltion.d Pa rk. 
The ,kilL- coune' r.ln1,:e from Inlroductory 
L\,.lking [0 .1 t"n -d.lY Wilderne" Educatiun 
t\"'~OLJ .. lt ion cen ificarion rrip . 

To lear n mor" .,bo ll' the,,, trips and 
courses. or to signup and register go to CRC 
::! 1 O. Tr ips are so ld on a fi rst come first 
,crVe basis, Jnd payment is dill' at the time 
of registration. 

Mat Erpelding, 1'01' Manager. said this all 
became possible due to recent S&A funding. 
Not only are the trips now available. but the 
cost has gone down ($10-45. sk ills courses 
vary). TOP now al<o has 10 new student 
emplovees to help plan and lead the trips. "Its 
making it a program for the students that is 
run by [he students," said Erpelding. 

In add iti on, TOP now has equipment 
.!Vailable for rent at the Equipment Checkout 
Room (ECR) on the bottom Ooor of the 
CRe. Just bring a valid student 10 and a 

check for a deposit and you can rent a tent, 
a wetsuit, or even an avalanche transceiver, 
among other items. They even rent kayaks 
and accessories. Its all available at the ECR 
and it's cheap. O nl y $ 12 to rent a three- . 
person tent for the weekend. 

photo courcesj Th< Outdoor Program 
Last year, Evergreen students went to Mt. 
McKinley through The Outdoor Program 

In Summer, TOP wi ll on ly be offering 
4-H C hallenge courses SLlch as Low Course 
Facilitation trai ning. Next Fall, however. 
Erpelding says the program "will be out of 
the gates full force." 

For more info rmati o n, check out the 
Spring and Summ er 2002 Athletic and 
Recreation Guide available in the eRC or 
stop by' CRC 210. The Outdoor Program 
can also be reached at 867-6533. 

Trips sPQ:nsored TOP 

All the conVCnlCllCeS of 
modern living. 

C09;A~~~SF ~T~EN 
\I·~, Jj~~<'!I,~'I~rPiJ"'.:l _ ,;1',',":' " ';1/"i8SO? 

"3cJ.' 8<;0 .Q' 8 1 
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To get to the Bike Shop, take the CAB elevator down to "B," turn right, and whammo. Bike shop. 

liv Mark Reid Beatt,e , 

Show your Evergreen stddenl 10 when 
you hop an I T bus ano fide 'ree 

Irs thai easy I Skip Ille parking hassles 
save some cash. and be eartli-fflendly 

I T IS your Ircket to life off campus I 

For more Info on wllere J.T car lake you 
p·ck up a'Places You II Go" brochure 

and a TranSl1 Guide at ihe TESC 
Bookstore Or call I T Customer Service 
at (360) 786·1881 or Vis il us onlrne al 

www.inlercilylransit.com 

m,nterCi,Y T ran sit 
Fares paid through studenl programs. 

• 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Fundraising 

Sports Teams • Clubs • 
Stuc"!nt Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. Fundraising dates 
are filling quickly, so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser,com 
at(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Deadline for text and payment is 3 p.m. 
fNefY FOOav. SIudent RcD3 is JJSt $2.00 n
. ooros,l'tme (300)867-0054orsk:lp1:¥ 

CPJ Cab316. 

the cooper point jburnal 

Who will be editor-in-chief 
of the students' newspaper 

for 2002-03? 
• 

o read the candidates' applications 
Each candidate's application packet is posted on a bulletin board directly across from the 
entrance to the Cooper Point Journal (CAB 316). 
Each packet includes, es.says by the applicant on what s/he perceives the role and 
responsibilities of the editor to be; what s/he perceives the editor's obligations to CPJ 
contributors and readers to be; how CPJ organization members should go about fulfilling 
CP] goals and objectives in 2002-03; and why the person wants to be editor. 

o join in interviewing candidates & 
discussing who should be appointed 

from 3 p.m., Friday, March 26 CAB 316 
From 3 to' about 5 p.m. join other students in interviewing 
candidates. Each candidate will be asked the same questions, 
devised earlier by CPJ members. Follow-up clarification 
questions and clarification questions about information in 
candidate's application will be allowed. Starting about 6 p.m. 
students will discuss candidate strengths and weaknesses and 
recommend to advisor who should be appointed for 2002-03. 
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Your contribution 

We have books & supplies 
for henna body art • Holistic F anily QUropractic C- .d Chiropr:aclic for Athkus. 

If . 

". ' 

Open 7 Days 
• Full-spine ad Extrmlity Adjusling· Soft TISSIl<' Thenpy 
• Nulribowl Cooaull..uoo • On-.;.., X-r:oy Facilities 

Snvices in Sp:mish 

l.«-.I ill the Big Itock lI&tcfal PIaa jIat Sooth oECosito oil: 

6346 I itdmw:" Jtoed SW, T~ WA 9IS1l 

OOOWN 

o INTEREST 

.• MITSUBISHI 
..... MOTORS 
iCluclitlon edge 

o PAYMENTS FOR 
AN ENTIRE YEAR** 

AND A $500 REBATE* 

PUnlNG OFF CAR PAYMENTS. 
AN IMPORTANT LIFE LESSON. 

If you're currenliy a college senior or a graduate studen~ or have graduated within the last two yeare, you may be 
able to dnve ali with a new 2002 Mitsubishi and a $600 rebate. We call it the 'Mitsubishi Education Ed~ Program." 
You can call it Heaven. More than just a college grad program, ~ gives you the chance for easy qualifying and great 
rates. Drive oft in any new 2002 Mitsubishi, including the all·new lancer, with 0 down, 0 interest and 0 payments for 
an entire year.·· Hurry in to your local Mitsubiahi Retailer today. It's nol like you need to stop by the bank. 

mitsubishicars.c:om/educationedge 1·888·MITSU2002 

G O[ an idea ' 

C ome [0 [hc c rrs general mee[
ing ewry Monday a[ 5 p.m . Our 
office is in C AB 3 16, in rhe 
Smdenr Acrivi[es arca. 
If you can 't make [he meet ing, 
come up anyrimc (Q share your 
ideas. The staff i, [here [0 make 
your ideas happen. 

~~ 
RECORD CO. 

Since 1973 
CDs 'li? Cassettes 'li? LPs 

New& Used 

Spring Sale 
Fast Approaching 

Sat. & Sun. 
May 18th & 19th 

We Will Have: 
Hundreds of CDs, and 
many LPs and Cassettes 
from $1 and hey most of em 
are good 

All New CDs, Cassettes, 
& LPs will be 10% Off, 
KAOS Members 15% 

Box Sets will be 15% 
Off and so much more 

Ph 357-4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 
Intersect. of Division & Harrison 

@ Westside Shopping Center 
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wall s , rh e )' also poure d con c re re inro 
6 -by- 12- inc h cy linde rs. Those cy linders 
we re [he n taken by engin eers who work 
fo r a stru c [ura l t est in g c omp a n y in 
T lCOIll.1 . wh o will bust [he hardened con
c re te seva,,1 d ays ahe r i[ w as pOllred . 

The numher of pounds i[ takes rur [he 
tes ting Illac hine [ 0 c ru sh th e conc re te 
cy linder [ells the en ginee rs whethe r it's 
up to par - whe the r i[ 's durable eno ugh 
for YCJrS o f II SC . 

W hil e the lesr in l'" being dOll e, build 
ers will p roceed w ith Selll in ar [I und er 
Ih e :l.« L1lllplion Ih:1t [h e (o n c re t c is 
~ tro ll g t.: no ugh . 

"If [[h e co nc rc tej cu lll es up [0 

strc ng[h , 11 0 prohl e m ," says Rus, Bad ge, 
the bran ch 1ll .ln age r or [h e [es [in g com · 
pan y hired bv [h e coll cge . 

"1 f ro r so m e reaw n we brea k thi s thing 
a nd i[ d oes n o t CO IllC up [0 srre ngrh , 
wc've go t a pro ble m ." 

Bccause th e Se minH I [ w ill •• Irc:ld y 
b c s ta n ed . l\ o d l'c S:IY' it ', unlik e l), 
.In \, 1 hillg a lrc;l lh' In .• d e Oll t o f concr,[c 
w iil he ; e lll()vccl . In -re. ld . he 5.1)" if I h e 
t".-n rll.: r L: r L' i ... Il ' , .. tron g L: ll o u g h . i[ ' 11 hL: 
re inf'o rccd w ith o [hn Ill ,t[ e rt ,tl s, li ke 

Ill c tal support s. 
Bur. Ba dge S •• vs, if the conc re le isn'l 

s trong enoll gh , ir\ nol as if [he building 
will Etli apart - " [[ 'S going [0 s it [h e re 

for a lo ng lime ," he says - it w ould just 
b e m a re crulll bl y in pans. 

Fur more i ll /ol'l/ /(lti(J/I abou l l iJl' Semillllr 
II ("OI'Htrll rl i o ;r. (tIlIIIU Ol proj r'Cl c(Jo rdiJJ {I /or 

Nfl/It)' .Iulms II I I'x/(' lIsiulI 60'i I . 

r---------- -- . - ----

That's Only Half of It 

This is "Tubal Ligation" by Schmity McYarr, a fiberglass addition to the current show in Gallery 2, inside the Library. 
Studen ls in the program The Order of Things made the pieces for the show, and they range from books to comics to 
sculpture 10 collage. Check it out while it's still there. 

15 

, 
1 ____ _ _ ___ __ --1 

unite noisetoys 
~ 

april 19th 

10:30pmz 

, . . " 
f ' 

capitol theater 

x 

free ""ith ever->g .peen 
cJ 0 II C.l P S '\IV it I, ca J I') 
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Thursday April 18 
- Speaker from EI Salvador: In ternationally Known Iluman Rights 

Activisr Ricardo Monge. The head of Ihe public health care union in EI Salvador. Monge 
will speak about the current struggles in EI Salvador and its significance for all of Latin 
America. There will alw be a disc uss ion on the role of U.S. solidarity ill working wit h 
the people of EI Sa lvador. Free and open to the public. Noon. TESC Library Lobby. ror 
more info rmation con tact Larry Mosqueda ar 867-6513. 

- Inga M uscio presented by the The Coalition Againsr Sexua l Violence. 
Author ofL:unt: A Declaration of Independence. Local au thor. act ivist and speaker 
will discuss sexua l assaul!. fo llowed by a booksigning. Coll ecti ng donations of hygi ene 
products and non-perishable food items for local charities. 7 p.m .• Longhouse. Call 
867-6749 o r email casv200 1_2 002@yahoo.com if you need a translaror o r o ther 
accom modat ions. 

Friday April 19 
- Total Liberation Project. Organized by dozens of student group' 

and activists at TESC with the goal of exploring a wide range of more holistic vis ions 
of resistance and liberation. Starts today at noon . 12-2 p.m. Susan Parenti on thea rcr. 
femin ism and liberation Lecture Hall I. Parenti is a playwright and aut h or of "The 
Politics of the Adjective Political" and "I and my Mouth and Their Irresist ibl e Life 
in Language." 4-6 p.m. Todd May on Poststructuralist Anarchism and Contingent 
Holism at Lecture Hall One. May is au thor of "Reconsidering Difference" and "the 
Political Theory of PoStsrructuralist Anarchism." For more info. dial 867-6098 o r email 
asaya59@hotmail.com or check our www.olynerwork.orglrotalliberation 

- Tailoring Treatment for the Transgendered: A 
Workshop by the Ge nder Variant I-lealthcare Project. Covers Transgender healthcare 
.:oncerns and sex ual assault. Workshop discussing how the med ical co mmuniry ca n 
berrer meet rhe needs of trans patients. in partic ular survivors of sexld assau lt. Advance 
sig n up through Coalition Agai nst Sex ual Viole nce. Spo nso red by the eASV for 
Sexual Assault Awareness Month. SpJce is limited so please RSVP f!.1) 867-6749. 12-3 
p.l11. in CAB 108A. 

- Olympia Arts Walk XXIV An ""ential "'peet of O ly culture. 
Outdoor street performances. concerts. J.nd of cou rse. art. 'i-I 0 p.m. And if you miss it 
tonight. you can catch it 011 Saturday from 2-') p.m. 

- Polynesian Luau. Come enjoy a sp"c iJI evening with us as we celebrHe 
the Polynesian cu lture. Sample authentiC dishes such as Kalua Pig and Lomi Lomi 
Tomato as you watch Everg reen students perform dances from rhe Polynesian Islands. 
Also performing will be the Polynesian Youth Gro up and Edd ie Maiava. This educa ri onal 
cvenr provides information to the co mlllunity about rr.lditions or the Polynesian peoples 
and spreads the Aloha Spirit acros> campus. 5-8 p.m .• Longhou,e. Free da nce at 9:JO p.m . 
General Admission: $7. C hildren under 10: $5. Tickets avaiLlble at the bookstore. 

Saturday April 20 
- The 18th Annual Hunger Cleanup. Volu nteer-a-thon. 

Through [h e Clean u p. student volu nteers directly impact the Iss ues of hunger .Ind 
homelessness by taking on substantial work projects whi le raising funds through 
hourly sponsorships for their work. For more info. cont.ICt Students Against Hunger & 
Homelessness Work at ext. 6555 or visi t them ar Station 11. CAB 320. 

- 8th Annual Procession of the Species Celebration. 
An artist ic and environmental celebrarion of the natural world crea ted by the comm uniry 
for the community using t he mediums of a rt . musi c. alld dance to give the natural world 
a greater presence III uur s treets. It is a parade of the human species sharing creations of 
individual express ion of their awe and appreciation of the na rural world. Des igned as .1 

cultu ral exchange rarher (han an entertainment evenr. it engages people from all walks 
of life - regardless of age. experience. or background - from local schools. soci.1 service 
organizarions. tribal gro ups. churche;. comlllun ity gro ups. Jnd individual area residents. 
Heginning at 5:30 p.m. From 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. participants should assemble on Legion 
\Y/ay and Cherry between Jefferson & Chesrnur ill downtown Olympia. one block 
cast of the Fishbowl Brewpub. At 5:30 p.m. procc>sion begins. rain or shine. 6:30 to 

<):00 1'.111 . pro(e"ion end., 31 I {critage P.rk on the Ba"ks of the Deschutes River for 
Li m ing celeb ratio" ofJtlIl11ming. community hearrbear and dance. Downtown Ol)'mpl.t . 
\X 'Jshingto'" Phone 360-"0,) - 1087 or em.lil proccs,ionGilo lyw;l.ner for more info. 

Sunday April 21 
- Total Liberation Project: All -Day Holistic Anti-oppression 

Works hop \V irh Leticia Nieto. This worksh op is definitely worth attending. ir will 
completely dlter how you undersrand rhe narure ofborh oppression and liberarion - don't 
miss it. 12-6 p.m. at Longhouse. Brough t to you by EPI C. 
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Sunday April 21 (continued) 

- Come to "Gather Us In" (contemplat ive prayer and meditation). 
Su ndays at 7 p.m. in the Longho use Cedar Room . All are welcome. Sponsored by 
Common Bread and (he Radical Ca tholics. 

Monday April 22 
- Best-selling Author & Film Director: Michael Moore & "Stupid 

White" Tour Across America. Grear deal. This should be a hor item. TESC Students 
Free w/valid 10. College/High School Students: $3. General Admission: $5. T ickets 
avai lable @ door. 8p.m .. TESC C RC. 

Tuesday April 23 
- Master in Teaching (MIT) informat ion sess ions. Lea rn how to plan for 

Evergreen's MIT program and Wash1l1gton State teaching endo rsement and certificat ion 
requiremenrs. Please read the MIT catalog and complete the endorsement sheers to the best 
of your ability before this meeting. 5-6 p.m. LIB 2205. If you have spec ifi c questions abour 
.pplying to the MIT program . please conract rhe MIT office at ext. 6707. 

- Writing Center Workshop: Ou tlin es/Organization . 3 -4 :30 
p.m. LIB 222 1. 

Wednesday April 24 
- Writing Workshop: Peer Review Ro und-Up. In the,e work-hops. vU u 

will receive peer feedback on current w rit ing endeavors. develop the vocab ulary nece"ary 
ro give effecti ve and useful feedback and learn how to liste n and respond to other audlOrs' 
work. Add iriona lly. you will observe how other student authors tackle the difficult (ask 
of w riting clearly and effec tively and learn how to maintain and open dialogue with 
multiple processes of writing. Wednesdays. 2-4 p.m. Ll B 3500. For more information. 
please contaer the Wri ting Cenrer. LIB 3407. ext. 6420. 

- Activist Speaker: Jose "Chencho" Alas. Alas is a historical 
figure in EI Salvador. During the late 19605 and 1970s he helped develop and implement 
Libe ra tion Theology and was an advisor and friend to slain J\rchbishop Osca r Romero. 
M r. Ala., is the head of the Foundation for Self Sufficiency in C enrral America. Noon. 
TESC Library Lobby. Free and open to rhe public. ror more in formation or question, 
contac t Vicki Leonard at 357-5030. 

- Ira Glass: Lies, Sissies and Fiascoes. The host and producer 
of NPR's This Ame rican Life delivers an in triguing discussion of the art of radio and rhe 
nature of narrat ive epics. An Evergreen Exp ress ions event . 7:30 p. m. at the Washington 
Center fo r rhe Performing Am. $21 to $25. Tickets are availa ble ar T he Wa.,hington 
Cenrer for the Performing Arts Box Office by ca lli ng (360) 753-8586. Groups of 10 
or more will receive a 10% discount. 

Submit to the CPJ 

phone: 867-6213· email.: cpj@evergreen.edu 
fax: 866-6685· office: CAB 316 
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I1A! ,HIS IS A. 
P:r.£C£ of TAPE USfD ,0 DECREASE THE" 
SIZE OF CARR:r£ 
HSCI{£R'S I3RIOAS-rS 
FRoM S"fAR wARS . 
A NEvJ HoPE BECAllS£ 

lJJc.AS SAID 
ao""<,,,,,, ,00 
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C\-l~C.KOU' THIS 
T£EN I.Dl.ES 

"'Walt, D:L',,;TURBJ>.tKf 
7"IES, PRESS 
:r8oU(fI-l, 
FRoM SI("J:P C,RoFF, 
PRODUcHl. of T~[ 7'; 
OFF BAY I 

00. 

o -ro -:l A Se.A 
"THE HUTT Foil, THE 
FOII.C£/SoBA FET. 
YOUTl-i ,PR"LNc.e SS 
LEIt>. -r;.N SLAv E 
OUTF:I:.,. ," 
PICTURE D:Z:SC., 
HAND ~UMgEI/.ED 
AND LIMrrfD ·TO 
FV./E CoP:r.ES. 
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